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American Infantry Enter
Reds
Tanks,Infantry

Strike Prussia

In JunkerLands
' Br DANIEL DE LUCE

MOSCOW, Oct 13 UP Russian
tanks and infantry stormed the
centuries-ol- d Junkers lands ot
East Prussia, barely nine miles
northeastot the important city of

Tilsit today, while In doomed

Hungary the victorious Red army
raced for the 160-mi- le distant
Austrian frontier.

Great offensives against the
northern and southern extremity
ot the relch rolled backmaimed
German divisions like driftwood
in a flood.

Hungary's admission of defeat
was expectedhourly. Russiancol-

umns were converging on Buda-
pest along the main rail lines, ap-

proximately CO miles' east ot the
capital and reportedly less than
thaton tho south. All major com-
munications between Hungary
and Serbia were reported in Rus-
sian hands.

No natural barriers stood in the
way of Marshal Rodlon Y. Malln-ovsky- 's

four-prong- blitz on
Budapest across the Hungarian
plains.

Russianforceswere less than15
miles from the only Hungarian
rail lines connecting Budapest
with Magyar troops at the Carpa-
thian passes in Ruthema. The
routed German-Hungaria- n forces
in northern Transylvania were
virtually cut off.

Southern Hungary was a race-
track for Russian armor. The
Hungarians were reported re-
signed to the Immediate loss of
Kecskemet, rich provincial city
famedfor Its peach brandy, situat-
ed 49 miles southeast ofBudapest.

Wilting Hungarian resistance
- all along the invasionfront seemed

to substantiate diplomatic hints
that the exhausted satellitenation

- was about to quit Hitler.

RooseveltTells

Italians US Is

Not Conaueror
WASHINGTON, Oct. 13 UP)

President Roosevelt, saying the
American army entered Italy "not
as conquerorsbut as liberators,"
has promised the Italian people
that they "will be free,to work out
their own destiny, under a gov-

ernment of their own choosing"
when the Allies defeat Germany.

'The United Nations are deter-
mined that every possible mea-
sure be taken to aid the Italian
people directly and to give them
an opportunity to help them-
selves," the president said last
night in a radio addressfiom the
White House.

It was directed to the meeting
of the Italian-America- n labor
council in New York in accept
ance of the councils four free
(oms award.

Earlier, Mr. Roosevelt addressed
Ihlefs of diplomatic missions from
me otner American republics on
the occasion of Columbus Day.
Recalling the millions of Italians
who have followed .Columbus to
the western hemisphere,he said:

"This Is one of the many rea-
sons why the forcesof liberation
have been welcomed so cordially
by the Italian people after 22
years ot fascism."

Saying aviation has brought the
)ld and thonew worlds closer, Mr.
Roosevelt asserted"that if we do
not now take effectiye measures
to prevent another world war and
It there were to be a third world
war, the lands of the western
hemispherewould be as miner
able to attack from Europe and
Asia as were the island of Crete
ind the Philippine- - Islands five
(rears ago."

"Our objective,',? ho said, "is to
istabllsh the solid foundations of
Jie peace organization without
(urther delay,, arid without waiting
lor the endot hostilities."

HernandezWounded
COLORADO CITY, Oct. 13'

Pfc. A. M. Hernandez, Jr., has
received wounds ot a "serious ,"

his mother, Airs. .Ellen
Fernandezot Colorado' City has
leen Informed. Fighting with (he
nfantry in the French theaterof
iperations, ne was wounded Jun-- 2

but had tecovered from nls
irst wounds and rejoined his
lompany. He was wounded a sec-in-d

time on September8, the War
department message told his
nother, and is low in a basebm-dt- al

somewhere1b France.

Near Tilsit
Fighting Flares
On Bologna Road

ROME, Oct. 13 (AP) Heavy fighting flared up in the
hills along the Florence-Bologn-a road today following yes-
terday's massive air assault on German positions and In-

stallation's south of Bologna, key communications centerof
the Po vallev.

Allied headquartersannounced that Fifth army troops
took more than 300 prisoners in tne new assaultin tne cen-

tral Italian sector.
Aided by warm weather, American forces pushed ahead

in the wake of yesterday'stremendous aerial attacks and
partly flanked the town of Livergnano, 10 miles south of
Bologna on highway 65, the communique said--

J CM' $ )

BULGARIA'S LOSS .

Black areas areterritory
Bulgaria hasagreedto re
turn to Greece and Yugo-
slavia within two weeks
under terms of a prelimi-
nary armistice with the
Allies. (AP Wirephoto).

Vienna Bombed;
r"3T

HamburgStruck

By Light Planes
LONDON, Oct. 13 (Ameri

can bombers from Italy were re
ported attacking the Vienna area
today after British Mosquitos
bombed the .port of Hamburg and
other objectives in western Ger-
many before dawn.

Ono night plane was lost. A
German minesweeper was set
afire off the Dutch coast last
night

U. S. medium and light bomb-
ers based in France added their
weight to the siege of Aachen by
attacking bridges and road junc-
tions outsidethe frontier Prussian
city.

The U. S. Ninth air force yes
terday flew more" than 1,300 sor-
ties, 1,000 of them by fighter--

bombers,In attackson Aachen and
Geraancommunications in uie .

Ruhr, where 62 locomotives were
destroyed and 31 damaged Rail-
ways were cut at 26 places and 207
railway cars knocked out.

Long-rang-e British Mosquitos
yesterday zipped all the way to
Czechoslovakia and Yugoslavia
and destroyed 14 aircraft and
damaged a number ot others on
the ground.

A Canadian wing racked uo
eight on two airfields 60 miles
south ot Pragueand anothergroub
got six on two fields near Zagreb,
in Yugoslavia. For the latter out-

fit It was a roundtrlp of more
than 2,000 miles.

Colorado Bo Missing

COLORADO CITY, Oct. 13
Reported missing in action In

France several weeks ago, Pvt.
Tomas Lares 13 now officially list-
ed as "killed in action on July 20,"
his mother, Mrs. Maria Lares of
Colorado City has been Informed
by the War Department. He had
been in the Infantry for the past
two years and in foreign service
since May.

Rainey
AUSTIN, Oct 13 WV-Presid-ent

Homer P. Rainey of the
University oNTexas, who has been
at odds with the school'sboard of
regents for several years, today
had laid before thepublchls 'side
of the controversy In a nt

enumeration of specific matters
which he said had brought dis-
harmony.
' Disclaiming any intention ot In-

dulging In personalities, tho uni-
versity president yesterday read
before the faculty in special ses-
sion a 26-pa-ge statement naming
the regents and stating the prin-
ciples upoa which the difference

.'l

Tne aougnDoys again en-

countered stiff enemy resist-
ance.In describing the heavy
fighting astride highway 65

tho communique said "no
material advances have been
made."

Foot troops reached thesummit
of one hill only nine miles south-
west of Castel San Pictro on the
Bologna Rimini road,'while other
forces captured Mount Delle For-mich- e,

two and a half miles east
ot Livergnano where the fiercst
fighting seems to have centered.

Yesterday's pulverizingraids
by American planes In their
greatest blow yet In the north
Italian campairn were made in
an attempt to blast a pathway
Into the Po valley for Fifth
army forces which have been
virtually stalledsouthof Bologna
for two days by a Nazi death--
stand.
Meanwhile the Eighth army

found itself on firmer ground and
appeared to be moving steadily
forward" everywherecxcepTlir'lKe"
Immediate Adriatic coastal sector
where a succession of streams at
short intervals gave the Germans
a wide choice of defensive posi-
tions.

Eighth army troops rolled the
Gtrmans off another segment
of highway 9 the Bologna-Rlmi- nl

road penetrating to a
point three miles beyond Savig-nan- o

andcapturingthreevillages
south of the road.
Headquartersdisclosed that the

three heavy bombersand 17 other
planes were missing from yester-
day's aerial operationsin the Med-

iterranean sector, which included
strafing of airfields and other tar-
gets in Austria and Hungary.

Politicians Appeal

For Vote Response
By The Associated Press

An outpouring of appeals to the
voters, covering foreign affairs,
t0y. freedom and economy, swept
over tho country today, settling
down largely to this: elect our side
or be sorry.

Two examples:
SenatorPepper (D-Fl- told the

Free Italian American labor coun-
cil In New York that the presiden-
tial election Is "a part of the war"
and will determine how soon the
war, with its wholesale killing,
will end. Praising President Roo-
sevelt, Pepper said republican
nominee Dewey and the men
around him "hate" England and
Russia and "do not Intend to work
Intimately with rlthcr."

Rep. Clare Boothc Luce n)

said in a St. Louis speech
that under the Roosevelt adminis-
tration, "our governmentis exact-
ly the kind of governmentthe men
who signed the Declaration of In
dependenceand wrote the Consti-
tution planned against" She view-

ed tho democratic-republica- n con-
test as "the new deal state vs. the
United States of America" and
said the federal government now
has more than 3,000,000 civilian
nmnlnvM nnf) fnr nvprV 45

I citizens.

Gives
arose.

The faculty cheeredDr Rainey
twice during bis reading, but took
no action after he had said that

Hhe purposeof the meetingwas to
hear the reading of his statement

The university president told
his faculty that the rift between
bint and regents was not Ir-

remediable,that hebelieved the
administration could work with
the boardIf It would "recognize,
guaranteeandprotect th--s essen-
tial freedoms of the university
x x t of freedom of thought

.freedom of researchand Inves-
tigation and freedoa ot expres--
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WRfiCKAtiK AT EDGE
OF BESIEGED AACHEN:
Debris lies in the street
beneathbatteredbuildings

Yanks Bombard
HEAVIEST BLOW OF

WAR HITS JAPS IN

DARING DAY RAID

By LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated Press War Editor

Strong formationsof U.S.
warplanes striking 100 miles
of the China coastdestroyed
221 Japaneseplanes, sank or
damaged 35 ships and bomb
ed Formosafrom end to end,
Adm, ChesterW. Nimitz an-
nounced todav.

The attack Wednesday (U. S.
time) was the heaviestblow In a
series of daring strikes this week
along more than 2,000 miles ot
Japan's inner defenseline which
included new carrier raids on the
Philippines and destruction of
vital oil refineries at Ballkpapan,
Borneo.

Tokyo reported today the Pa-

cific fleet struck for the fifth,
time In five days with a repeat
performance over Formosa
Thursday (U. S. time).
The raids on the Philippines,

Formosa,the Ryukyu Islands and
Marcus, cost the Japanese 310
planes destroyed,03 surface craft
sunk or damaged, and demonstrat-
ed the fleet's ability to strike al-

most simultaneously at widely
scattered targets.

The Japanesefleet failed to
give battle. Nlmltz said no
American ships were damaged.
The only losses he has listed In
his incomplete reports were 22
American planesshot down over
Formosa.

Some 500 miles cast of the
Philippines Yank soldiers occu-
pied Arimasuku.

Chinesebelatedly acknowledged
the loss of Foochow, last port city
on the cast coastopposite For-
mosa.

In southwestBurma British beat
off an artillery-supporte-d counter
attack cast of the enemy s Tlddlm
base. Allied raiders slashed
'through the jungles 22 miles south
of Tlddlm.

Looney Tops Quota
COLORADO CITY. Oct. 13

First Mitchell county community
to slide over the top on the war
fund quota is Looney. Led by
Chairman Mrs. Clyde Hart the lit-

tle, farming community donated
$25 more than their assigned$100
on the first and second day ot
the drive.

With no other community
chairman having made reports, a
total of $2,000 had been deposited
Thursday morning, according to
Ford Merritt, county chairman
Mitchell countians are trying for
$7,500 in a ten-da-y drive.

His Sider
sion" and if it would "recognize
and observe" legitimate func-

tions of administrative authori-
ties.'
Dr. Rainey said "the recent ef-

fort on the part of one or more
members ot the board of regents
to set limitations upon my activi-
ties x x x Is only the last in a
long series of restrictive actions.
He referred to a statement that
Regent D. F. Strickland .had told
Vice' President J. Alton Burdlne
the presidentwas making too many
speeches,"like those Defore

groups," Strickland denied
he had sucha conversationwith

in this scene in Aachen-Fors- t,

about 150 yards
from the southeastedge of
Aachen, the besieged Ger--

TexarkananTestifiesBeforeHouse

CommitteeThat Group Innocent
DALLAS. Oct. 13 (AP) Arthur Temple, Texarkana

lumberman, told the house committee on campaign expendi-
tures yesterdaythat a leaflet headed "$10,000 is a lot of
money," which he said mentioned Rep. Wright Patman (D-Tex- ),

was circulated by tho Committee for Constitutional
Government in New York and not by the local Texarkana
group.

The committee has been investigating the CCG
has been engaged in politics. Temple and E. M. Biggers,

printer, yesterdaytestifiedbefore the congressional
group in its sessionhere.

Temple told tho committee chairman, Rep. Anderson
and two other committeemen, Rep. Sparkmah (D-Al- a) and

DemonstrationClub

To Meet Saturday
A consul meeting ot the Home

Demonstration club of Howard
county will be held Saturday af-

ternoon at 2.30 o'clock in that of-

fice.
Election of officers for the com-

ing year will be held, plans for the
food exhibit November 4th will be
drawn, and annual reports distrib-
uted.

4-- H club meetingsfor the com-

ing week include Gay Hill club,
Vcalmoor and Midway, Monday,
Moore, CenterPoint and Coahoma,
Tuesday, Elbow and Forsan

Miss Rhcba Merle Boylcs will
attend a sub-distri- meeting in
San Angclo Thursday and Friday.
Featured in the meeting will be
Mrs. Myrtle Slurry, specialist in
home industries, Mrs. Winifred
Lcverenz, specialist in food

and Miss Glnny Camp,
specialistin food production.

ChairmenSlow On

jChesf Drive Report
The Community War Chest

block chairmenhave been slow in
turning In their contribution en-

velopes, general committee offi-
cials said Friday.

Roy Recder has reported a col-

lection of $53 and Bernard Lamun
has collected $89.83 since the
kick-of- t breakfast Tuesday morn-
ing. Rceder andLamun are the
only chairmen to report. The offi-
cials of the Chest drive urge all
block chairmen to report to II. D.
Norrls as soon as possible.

The Community Chest Drive
now stands at about $12,000.

Burdlne.
Two major issues were In-

volved, said Dr. Rainey: "D the
Issue of the freedomof (he uni-

versity without 'which It is not
a university and can never be-

come a university of the first
class; and 2) the Issue of the
proper relationships between a
governlnr board and theexecu-
tive and administrative officers
of the
Among the 10 Incidents which

Dr. Rainey recited were: A re-
quest by Regent H. II. Welncrt,
Scguln, in.1939 not to .renominate
Prof. J, C. Dolley; a request to

Offish

whether

Houston
closing

Wed-
nesday.

pre-
servation

university.

aXUt'isClS

man bordercity now being
bombarded by Allied
forces. (AP Wirephoto via
Signal Corps Radio).

Formosa

Rep. Gathings (D-Ar- k) that
he was familiar with he leaf-
let mentioning Rep. Patman.

The Texarkana lumberman re
plied "that dependson your point
of view," when Anderson asked
him whether he considered the
Patmanreference favorable or un-

favorable.
Temple said he recalled that the

leaflet referred to Texarkana's
part In the national debt, and to
Patmanas being in favor of spend-
ing.

Sparkman asked Temple If he
had seen in leaflets distributed by
the Committee for Constitutional
Government any statements di-

rected against the president.
Temple said he recalled "a good

many statements directed against
the philosophy he represents.'

He added that there was a dlf
fcrence, in his opinion, between
statements directed at an Indi-

vidual and statementsdirected at
the "philosophy of government"
with which an individual was con-

nected. "When you discussphilo-
sophy of government you Include
a lot of people," he said.

He said the local committee in
Texarkana was conducting a
school quiz contest on the consti-

tution.
Temple testified that approxi-

mately $4,150 was raised at Tex-

arkanafor the Committeefor Con-

stitutional Government after a
dinner there in April at which
former Rep. Sam Pettcnglll
spoke.

He said that the money went to
the headquartersof the oganlza-tlo- n.

and that the local group re
ceived back 33 per cent to ue
usedfor quiz contestson the con'
stltutlon.

COMMUNICATION RENEWED
STOCKHOLM, Oct. 13 (VP)

Direct telephone communication
between Berlin- - and 'Stockholm
was resumed today after a four-da- y

break. No. explanation was
given. '

change the faculty tenure rule; a
request by an unnamedregent to
strike out a budget appropriation
fort)r. R. II. Montgomery! motion
by Lutchcr Stark totjut T. 11. Shel-
by, Roy Bedichek and R. J. Kidd
from the extensionbudget because
theyrefused to changerules which
affectedeligibility of his two sons,
then seniors in , Orange high
school; a resolution to remove the
novel "USA" from the English de-
partment supplementary reading
list: charge by Strickland that
there were "a great many un
patriotic attitudes held and actlvi
ties undertaken by members of
the faculty: and ignoring of his

k.

Aachen
Outskirts Taken
By Famous Group

LONDON, Oct 13 (AP) A famous American infantry
division fought its way into Aachen proper, once the proud
capital of Charlemagnebut now a smoking hulk of old ruins,
after capturingall the suburbanSchlachtof factory district
on tho northeasternoutskirts.

The Germans wheeled up reinforcements, Including one
of their finest tank divisions, in a last minute attempt to
save the great frontier city of 165,000. The enemy couner-attack-ed

heavily at Bardcnberg.
Opposition was surprisingly weak as the doughboys en

tered the city, which had been bombed and blasted for two
daysby hundreds of divebombers and an almost solid ring
of heavy artillery plunging.
shells by the thousandsinto
its ancient structures.

The Americans entered the city
Itself at 0 30 a. rti (central war
time) along a path blasted by ar-

tillery and mortars. The Yankees
gingerly crossed16 rows of tracks
and started routing out dirty and By

beardedGermansholed up in the
narrow streets which were clut-
tered with debris. The fighting
was close quarters, sometimes
with bayonets, sometimes with
small armsand It went from house
to house, from street to street.

The Allies Improved their posi-

tions In Holland. Signs appeared by
that Field Marshal Gen. Von
Rundstedt was preparing a stiff
defense of southwesternHolland,
dcsplto reports of tho destruction In

inof the Rotterdamdocks. Front cor-
respondentssaid tho Germans
were strengthening thclf forces
near the Scheldeestuary,possibly
for a major attack against the
CanadianFirst army to retain ap-

proaches to the Belgian port of
Antwerp. Planes spotted heavy
Germantraffic moving west from
TUburg toward ureaa ana des-
troyed 31 vehicles.

British forceslunged a mile for-

ward from the right flank of their
Dutch salient pointed toward Arn-he- m

and moved within ten miles
of the German border. The ad
vance was southof newly captured
Overloon.

Supremeheadquartersdisclosed
that Canadianson the south bank
of the Schelde estuary had been
reinforced and gained new ground
beyond their Leopold canalbridge-hoo- d.

North of the fortress city of
Metz, Lt Gen. George S. Patton's
American Third army was fight-

ing the Germanshand to hand In
the streets of Melzlercs Les Metz.

Five Men Arrested

Here For Gambling
Five men were arrested Thurs-

day at a local hotel for gambling.
The arrest was made after a ten
day investigation by Police Chief
A. G. Mitchell and membersof the
police force.

The dice cuds, playing cards,
dice and other gambling equip-

ment were taken by the police to--

aclher with eight bill folds whlcn
in the past two weeks. During
have beenstolenfrom hotel rooms
that period of time approximately
$1800 In cash and bondshave been
taken.

Two of the men were from Big
Spring, and the operator of the
ring was from Pampa.One of the
men pleaded guilty and a fine of
$50 was assessed. The remaining
four are out on appearancebond.

Chief Mitchell stated that his
department began to watch the
room when the number of callers
became abnormal.

Jefferics Here On
Routine Crop Check

A. II. Jcfferles, district field of-

ficer and V. D. Sumuruld, district
performance engineer were here
Friday at the AAA office on a
routine trip through the district
to see about grain sorghum loans.
Sumuruld Is making spot checks
on the surrounding farms.

M. Weaversaid that the AAA of-

fice is ready to make farm storage
loans for the producers,and any-

one desiring further information,
contacthim at his office.

Loans will Include $1.60 per
hundred on the number 2 grain
sorghum.

recommendation to rehire Dr.
John Spies,then deanof the medi-
cal school and then reversing ac-

tion under "sheer group piess.ure"
from the public; and several other
Instancesof regent delving into!
the administrative field.

Regent Strickland told the Fort
Worth m Friday he
will ask President John 1L Blck-et-t,

Dallas, to call a special re-
gents' meeting to answer charges
made by Rainey. "The piesident
has asked for it." Strickland said.
xxx The university belongs to
6,000,000 people and the best way
to deal with lt is at a public
meeting."

Of Regent Controversy

Dive Bombers Roar

Over City's Ruins
WILLIAM SMITH WHITE

AACHEN, Germany, Oct 13
(3:15 p. m.) American Infantry
men ot a famous American divU
slon arc digging and shooting dir-

ty and bearded German soldiers
today out of Aachen, street by
street, house by house and block

block.
Ahead of us, American diva

bombersstill arc screamingdown
againstthe Germansholed up and

some casestrying to maneuver
the narrow and dcbrls-flll- ei

streets.
This outfit .entered the city of

Aachen proper at 0:30 a. m., our
artillery and mortars having cut
out a lane aheadot us.

The Americans had to cross 18
rows of railroad tracks to reach
the main part of town.

Behind the Infantry came self
propelled guns which had found a
way to get across the tracks.They
were commanded by Lt. "Smoky"
Sandersof Texas.

We aro encountering no artll
lery fire as yet, but a few Gen
man machine-gu-n and ruie nesu
arc holding out bitterly. '

We are In the easternsectionof
the city and Just now arc-worki-

our way in. Buildings arc
aflame ahead of us and to our
right and left, and the sharp
crackle of machine-gu-n and rlfla
fire resounds in these desolata
streets.

This outfit was the first actual
ly to enter Aachen proper, al
though troops have been in tba
suburbsfor days. What we found
here is not really a city at all any
more, but only a dirty derelict of
what had once been a city. Ruin
are everywhere. Even the tre
are stripped. Fools of water stand
in the streets. There is the smell
.of ashes,old and new. Occasion
ally we stumble across uermast
dead.

When lt is all over it will be
surprising if it is found at many
as 10,000 of Aachen's normal
populationof 163,000remainedbe-

hind.
This city which refused an ulti-

matum is going to provide an ob-

ject lesson to all Germany.

0PA BroadensGas

Rationing Program
The Office of Price Administra-

tion today broadenedits gasolln
rationing program to Include a
number ot functions that hereto-
fore have been, handled by tba
Office of DefenseTransportation.

All operatorsof commercialmo-

tor vehicles that require certifi-
cates ot war necessity such as
buses, trucks, taxlcabs. rental
cars, etc., will be affected by th
change. OPA and ODT announced.

Under the new procedure, ap-

plications by commercial motor
vehicle operators for temporary
and rations will b
made to OPA local war price and
rationing boardsrathr thanto ODX
district ottlocs..Tbeserations will
be Issued by local boardsand any
appeals from decisions et U

boards will be handled bv OPA.
Thus OPA will have completeau
thority over the issuance ot sued
additional rations.

Applications for certificates 4
war necessity or for permanwrt
changes in certificate allotments
will be bandied by ODT district
offices as in the past Forms foe
making such applicationsmay b
obtained at all OPA boards,
also at ODT district and field of-

fices and'offices of county tarn
transportation committees. ODT
will continue to certify permanea
commercial vehicle needsand Is-

sue certificates of War necessity
to cover theseneeds.

NATIONAL DEBT INTEREST

WASHINGTON. Oct 13 W
It now costs more than $4(00vl
000,000 annually to pay the IftMaM
est on the national debt

The treasury'smonthly bulMsaJ
out today, placedthe public
at the end of August at S3Q,7V
000.000 and tne annual mwr
chargeat $1,033,000,000.This as

an annual rate interest
1.923 per ct

T



Dr. iR. L Pritchett Speaks
At College Heights P-T.- A.

The College Heights Parent-teach- er

association conducted a
cguiar meeting at 3:30 at the
chool Thursday afternoon. Girl
Scouts were on duty to care for
he children.

An executivemeeetlngpreceded
i he regular, meeting with all com-nltt-

chalrmn present It was
announcedthat a rumage sale

XYZ Club MeetsAt
SettlesThursday

Mrs. Vernon Whlttlngton and
Mrs. W. L. Thompson entertained
the X. Y. Z. club Thursday even-

ing at the Settles Hotel. A busi-
ness meeting was held anda gift
was presented to Mrs. Vernon
Whlttlngton, out-goin-g president
of the club.

The remainder of the evening
was spent playing games. Mrs.
Jenningswon high bridge,Mrs. Ot
C. White won high 42, Mrs.
CharlesGlrdner blngoed.

Others attending were Mrs.
George Thomas, Mrs. Jack John-
son, Mrs. J. B Apple, Mrs. En-mo-

Lovelady, Mrs. J. D. Jones,
Mrs. Walker Bailey, Mrs. Alec
Miller, Mrs. R. B. Reeder, Mrs.
Ryle, Mrs. Johnson,. Mrs. James
Edwards,Mrs..O. L. Nabors, Mrs.
O. C White, Mrs. Leon Lederman,
Mrs. Charles Glrdner, Mrs. Har-
vey Wooten, Mrs. Vernon Logan,
Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Mrs. Dwalne
Leonard, Mrs. Murle Crelghton,
Mrs. Douglass Orme, and club
guestswereMrs. Frank McCleskey
and Mrs. Joe Drane.

Polly Ann Class
Holds Social And
Business Meeting

The Polly Anna class of the
First Baptist churchmet Thursday
(eveningIn the homeof Mrs. R. R.
McEwen Jr. for a social and busi-
nessmeeting.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Seth IL Garrison, Mrs. Otis
Johnson,Mrs. Jerry Bucher, Mrs.
Mervln J. Bowers, Mrs. S. V.
Blankenshlp, Mrs. Rubin Crelgh-
ton, Mrs. Eldon L. Hull, Mrs.
Charles R. Nelson, Mrs. G. H.
Hayward, Mrs. E. E. Elliott, Mrs.
T. M. Lawson, Mrs. R. R. McEwen
Jr. and Mrs. C K. Shelton.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulslon relieves promptlybe-

causeit goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ ladenphlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In-

flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
abottleof Creomulslon with the un-
derstandingyou mustlike the way It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs. ChestColds. Bronchitis

would be held Saturday 14, next
to the Bollinger store. Thosewith
rummage should call Mrs. W, P.
Edwards, Mrs G. T. Hall, or Mrs.
J. H. Bennett and they will pick
it up.

Membership chairman, Mrs. R.
F. Bloom took dueswith a total of
03 paying. The membershipdrive
will be intensified next week with
October 20 as the deadline for
dues.

Mrs. G. T. Hall presided over
the executivemeetingand Mrs. H.
G.Keaton was there as the newly
elected secrtary and Mrs. W. P.
Edwardswas in charg of the pro-
gram. Rev. J. E. Moore opened
with an invocation and Mrs. Ada
Harrison's5th gradestudentssang
two numbers. Rev. Moore intro-
ducedthe speaker,Dr. H. L. Prit-
chett, professorof sociology at S.
M. U. spoke on "Relationship Be-

tween Child and Parents." Mrs.
Earnest Hock sang a solo and
Mrs. J. E. Brlgham made a short
talk on P.--T. A. work.

Those attendingwere Mrs. S. W.
Wheeler, Mrs. T. Lloyd, Mrs. B. E.
Freeman, Mrs. James E. Moore,
Mrs. Joe Barbec,Mrs. Robert Falr-le-e,

Mrs: R. Y. Clowd, Mrs. Horace
Beene,Mrs. Mary Locke, Mrs. C
D. Watson, Mrs. E. W. Love, Mrs.
T. E. Osburn,Mrs. A. Swartz, Mrs.
Cleo Fuller, Mrs. J. S. Bennett,
Mrs. H. P. Wooten, Mrs. A. J.
Haines, Mrs. L. Robinson, Mrs. V.
D. Strahan,Mrs. Kelly Jones,Mrs.
George French, Mrs; J. T. Farqu-ha-r,

Mrs. G. L. Hardin, Mrs. Al-

bert Dillon, Mrs. Pat Murphy.
Mrs. A. Joseph,Ma John ll,

Mrs. H. S. Keaton, Mrs. D.
I. Boone, Mrs. A. L. Hodds, Mrs.
R. C. LeFevre, Mrs. Bud Petty,
Mrs. Ray Patton, Mrs. R. B. G.
Cowper, Mrs. Iva Honeycutt, Mrs.
R. F. Bloom, Mrs. M. McDonald,
Mrs, Clayton McCardy, Mrs.
Charles Staggs,Mrs. Wayne
Ground,Mrs. W. D. Rowland, Mrs.
G. T. Hall, Mrs. Clyde Angel, Miss
Ncal Cumlmngs, Mrs. E. J. Cover-dil-l,

Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, Mrs. W.
P. Edwards,Mrs. Bill Early, Mrs.
T. J. Williamson. Mrs. Effle Mc- -
Whlrter, Mrs. Earnest Hock, Mrs.
C. W. Norman, Mrs. "W. R. Dawes,
and Mrs. Ada Harrison.

Pink And Blue Shower For
Mrs. Roberta Voight .

A pink and blue shower was
given for Mrs. Roberta Voight at
the VFW hall Thursdayevening by
Mrs. Jessie Brown.

Games were played and refresh-
ments were served to Mrs Mar-
garet Barnett, Mrs. Dela Hicks,
Mrs. Geneve Caff, Mrs. Edna
Knowles, Mrs. Dorothy Hull, Mrs.
Suzle Corcoran, Mrs. Helen Deats,
Mrs. Fannie Dooley, Mrs. Estah
Powell, Mrs. Mary Ehlmann, Mrs.
Ema Slaughter, Mrs. Jewel Mor-
gan, the honorec and the hostess.

Jean Ellen Chowna Is to be the
piano soloist at the devotional
hour for the Fhilatheaclassof the
First Methodist church, which
meetsat 9:40 a. m. Sunday.Miss
Chowns is the daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Chowns.

GLASSES
TbtStYnr EjetAre aFktwe

I have resumedmy optical practice

at my old stand,122 East3rd St.

Dr. S. E. Womack is now my asso-

ciate.

Amos R. Wood
OPTOMETRIST

Phon 382 DouglassHotel Bldg.

Activities

at the USO
FRIDAY

General activities.
8:30 Decorating for Saturday

carnival.
SATURDAY

8:00-0:0-0 Free cookies and Iced
tea.

8:30 Carnival, all GSO's

Brief Upholds

Senate's Powers
WASHINGTON, Oct. 13 UP)

A lawyer's brief strongly uphold-
ing the senate's advlce-and-con-se-nt

powers with respect to treat-
ies was published as a senate
document today at the request of
Foreign Relations Committee
Chairman Connally

Unanimousconsent toprint the
brief as a public document was
obtained just before the current
congressionalrecessby the Texan,
whose committee normally would
be expectedto pass on the peace
treaty and other International
commitments which may arise
with the end of the war.

The argument was prepared by
Harry S. Frascr, assistantcounsel
to the special committee investi-
gating petroleum resources; of
which Connally Is the ranking
democratic member. In obtaining
consent for its publication Sept.
21, the day congress began Its
eight-wee-k recess,the Texan ex-

plained:
"This is a brief treating with

the difference between executive
agreements and treaties, and in
view of the many treaties which
will probably come before the
senate,I think It would be useful
to have this document In the
handsof senators."

Connally left the capital this
week and it could not be ascertain-
ed Immediately what Is his atti-
tude toward Fraser's statement
that "the In.TcaSlng employment
of the 'executiveagreement'in the
conductof the foreign relations of
the government indicates the de
sirability of a careful analysis of
the validity of this technique in
view of the treaty-makin-g power
under the constitution."

By HAL BOYLE
SPA, Belgium, Oct. 10 (Delayed)

UP) Pvt Leland Holland stretch
ed , luxuriously on the cushioned
comfort of the massive white bed
once used by the late Kaiser Wll-hel- m

and sighed:
"It I could only get this thing

Inside my pup tent."
The Baltlmorean

.

TEMPLE, Oct 13 UPi Inter-
views with wounded soldiers at
McCloskey General hospital here
Indicate the toughness of the
fighting on all of the battlefronts
of the world.

Take Private Arturo Ramos of
Laredo, bazooka gunner with the
Second division, badly woundedI

by a shell that killed several of
his buddies In a French village.

"I passeda large dltcn on the
way Into town," he related. "I
happenedto back and saw a
movement In the ditch. I went
back and when I got there noticed
the ditch was covered with a roof
of logs and dirt. I called for any-
one in there to come out with
hands up. I heard a Jabber of
voices but no one came out.

"I threw in a hand grenadeand
the noise stopped. I threw In an-

other. Pfc. Hlgglnbotham,a Tex-
an, sprayedthe interior with a full
clip of bullets. We didn't stop to
look In . . . that's a good way to
get your face blown off. ... We
went on with tho others to take
the town.

From Salerno to the Rapldo.
. . . "It was the worst of all." . . .
To Anzlo, Into the VUletri break-
through where he was first
wounded, to Invasion No. 2 near
Cannes, France,when Sgt Albert
Trevlno, Jr., 36th division veteran
from Brownsville, before a mor
tar kayoed him Aug. 24.

We look to not only for the world's cultureand civilization, but to
find within It thoseinherentforces which alone can save societyand make perma-jw- nt

any sort of a civilization. Without the reinforcement of religious experience,
life sooneror later becomesthe helplessvictim of mad passions andunregenerato
ambitions. More than once civilization would have beenlost In oblivion but for the
Interventionof and the schools which had been established by the
church. It J no wonder, then, that men andwomen who think, cry loud and long
tot a continual supportof andallegianceto the Improved systemof religious educa-
tion in our church schools. ' i

?
- The Big Spring

Pago Two

Of For
FRIDAY

"WOODMAN CIRCLE will at 8 p. m. at W.O.W. hall.

We Are Not At All

But Is The
NEW YORK, Oct. 13 JP) Of

course it's just superstition that
Friday, or the 13th of the month,
or Friday the 13th, Is unlucky.

It's just an old wheezcjlke "Fri-
day'sa dry day" or Hmtn. Come
to think of it the country did go
dry, or at least the 18th amend-
ment went Into effect, on a Fri-
day.

Pure coincidence,of course.
Maybe Friday wasn't lucky,

either, for Solomon Grundy
"born on Monday . . burled on
Friday" or for the spectators
who lost their bibs andtuckers in
Wall streets "Black Friday."

But what docs that prove about
the 13th?

Well, the record shows that an
earthquake In Ecuador killed 200
on May 13, 104Z, and a mine dis-

aster at Cherry, 111., claimed 259
lives on Nov. 13, 1009.

It Was on Dec. 13, 1941, that
Hungary and Bulgaria declared
war on theUnltcd States an

Who Will The First

Private In Bed

Used In I

WoundedSoldiers

Indicate Toughness

look

Yesterday,TodayandTomorrow

Christianity

Christianity

BIG SPRING PASTOR'S ASSOCIATION

oae

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13 UP)

Who gets the first new cars when
Germany quits? And how soon?
The price? Will they be rationed?
And what will they look like?

The honestanswer Is: At this
time no one seemsto know the
answerexcept to the lastquestion:

flopped on tho bed, big enoughto
hold four persons,during a sight-
seeing trip through the m

mansionwhere the kaiser lived In
1918 when the German army's
general headquarters moved to
Spa to steer the last great west-
ern offensive.

The kaiser's private suite con-

sisted of a dressing room, sitting
room, bedroom, private bath and
shower, and a small terrace on the
second floor. An old bureau and
other articles of furniture usedby
the kaiser still arc there, and this
quaintly appropriate inscription
in French is above the fireplace:

"Fine feathers make fine birds."
Two middle-age-d caretakers

Monsieur and Madame Charles
Thlbert welcomed Holland, told
him the house was built by a mem-
ber of the Belgian parliament,who
left It, upon his death after the
last war, to a children's home.
Madame Ehibcrt explained:

"We turned the lounge in
which the Walser used to confer
with his generals Into a dining
room for alllnr children and
they used It until they were tak-
en away because of the dancer
of bombintr."
Before Holland left, the Thl-ber- ts

gave him two bowls of hot
soup in the kitchen and recounted
their memories of the kaiser.
Their favorite story was that of a
small Belgian boy who polned the
lineup of a German guard being
reviewed, and aped their stiff
motions to tho kaiser's amuse-
ment. When the German ruler
bent to askthe boy why he wanted
to be a soldier, the lad answered:

"So I can kill boche."

y --
-i

Daily Herald

Friday, October 13, 1944

Social Calendar Events Week

meet

Superstitious
Today Friday Thirteenth

Receive Autos

When European Conflict Closes?

Army Stretches

That Kaiser World War

unlucky day for Hungary and Bul-

garia and on May 13, 1940, that
the Netherlandsforces capitulated
to the Germans.

The first blood of the American
revolution was shed at Westmin-
ster, Vt., on March 13, 1779, and
the United Statesdeclaredwar on
Mexico on May 13, 1840. Long be-

fore the 13th amendmentabolish-
ed slavery, 13 slaves were put to
death in New Yrk.

All coincidence, of course,with
no more meaning that the old
Pennsylvania Dutch belief that
Fairies Invade your houseon Fri-
days. They won't hurt you if you
say, "A blessing attend their de-

parting and traveling; this day is
Friday and they will not hear us."

Nobody believes In that sort of
thing nowdays, but this being Fri-
day the 13th, and just to be on
the safe side, shall we repeat in
chorus:

"A blessingattend. . . "

What will they look like?
There is pretty general agree-

ment that the first of the new cars
except for some appearance

changeslike a new hood line or
a new angle to the windshield
will look pretty much like the pre-
war cars.

When will the first post-w- ar

cars start rolling?
Even on this automobilemen do

not agree. Their estimates range
from 00 days to 6 or 8 months af-

ter Germany folds A good guess
is: Four months after Germany
folds.

Why should it take that long?
The auto industry will have, to

convert from war to peaceproduc-
tion. That takes time. New ms
chines, and so on.

How many cars arethere now?
About '.3 million, 4 million less

than at the time of Pearl Harbor.
There are only 19,000 new cart
left, unsold, nnd being 'Vied.

Will the new post-va- r cars" be
rationed'

Automobile men here ray they
"suspeit" they will be. T.--e gov
ernment has announcedno de-

cision
Why sbouli there be Milonlng

at all?
The first demand fornew cats

will be tremendous.One govern-
ment mac explained' "Should the
new car go to a guy who slips a
dealer $100 on the side, or should
it go to someone like a dortor who
really needsU?"

How much will the new cars
cost?

They'll hardly cost less than
those sold in 1942.

But will they cost more?
This Is another point on which

evenautomobilemen do not agree.
Some say yes, some say no. OPA
Boss ChesterBowles thinks it pos-

sible there may be no increase.
OPA will do the price-fixin-g.

Tune In Sundays
The

Old Fashioned
Revival Hour
International

Gospel
BroadcastksJkVflBBHi CharlesE. Fuller
Director
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VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mrs. Owen Scott and son, John,
of Washington, D. C. arrived Octo-

ber 11, for a visit with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ulrey.
Mr. Scott is In the army stationed
at Camp Blandlng. Florida. Miss
Marcella Ulrey also home from
Baltimore where she served

as a dietician at John
Hopkins. She will be here until
November 1( whtn she goes to
Brooks General Hospital at Fort
Sam Houston where she will be a
lieutenant In the medical corps.

Patricia Selkirk, student at the
University of Texas, will arrive
hometoday to spendthe week-en-d

with he parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Selkirk, and Cora Ellem

Mrs. Roy Cook of Houston Is
visiting here with her mother,
Mrs. Mrs. Nellie Burns, and with
her brother, Pfc. Sam Burns, who
is home on furlough from McClos-k-y

hospital after having been
wounded In the Normandy

Stork Visits Burdicks
Lt and Mrs. John Burdlck an-

nounce the arrival of a daughter
at the Pott Hospital Friday at 6:44
a. m. The baby has been named
Judith Ann and sheweighed 7
pounds. Tho Burdicks are from
Belolt, Wisconsin, but are living
at 109 E. 18th St. while Lt Bur-
dlck Is stationedat A.A.F.B.S.

SUE NEEDED IT
OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 13 UP)

The OPA office,' checking an ap-
plication for an oil heater, could
find no reason why the stove was
needed.

A reply for more details stated:
"I have never bought a stove and
do not have onb of any kind. My
husbandIs In service ad I am not
able to get any other kind of fuel."

Shegot the heater.--

OIL MEETING ENDS
DALLAS, Oct. 12

of the IndependentPetroleum
association concluded a three-da-y

session hero yesterday by reelect-
ing Ralph T--. Zook of Bradford,
Pa.,presidentfor a second term.

Executive officers from 19
statesattended thesessions. A. E.
Hermann of Amarlllo was elected
to the executivecommittee.

Ellis Island is 27 2 acres in
area.

U.

Technicians
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X-r-
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Psychiatric Workers and

Personnel

Medical
Therapists
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LeadershipInstitute Holds,

Alt Day Meeting. Here
Leadership Institute for leaders

of young people and all Woman's
Missionary union membersof this
vicinity met at the First Baptist
Church at 10 A. M. Thursday.

Mrs. R. L. Mathls from Dallas
spoke on methods and plans for
young people in the church and
presentedstandardsof excellence
for each organization. She pointed
out the women's work and the 8
plans for their work. Mrs, Mathls
was assisted by Mrs. Collins Webb
of Coahoma who led the

for Sunbeam leaders. Mrs.

Years
By The Associated Press

Oct. 13, 1940 The RAF bombed
Kiel and Wllhelmshavenand the
Krupp works and oil plants In the
Ruhr. The RAF also raided the
Italian base at Libya.

ROAD TO BERLIN

To Berlin
By The Associated Press

1. Western Front: 302
(from west pf Duren.)

2. Russian Front: 310 miles
(from Warsaw).

3. Italian Front: 560 miles (from
Llvergnano).

WAS TRYING
BOISE. Idaho. Oct 13 UP) The

United States government has
confiscated a quantity of liquor
shipped Into this state improperly
labeled.It came in trunks marked
"liquid soap."

"HE A1NT GOT A CHANCE"
OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 13 UP)

Raymond Harvey, from In 1913
and carrying a 1313 draft number.
Isn't bothered because it's Friday
the 13th. It's also his 13th wedding
anniversary.

MORE NURSES NEEDED
LONDON, Oct. 13 UP) Rep.

Edith Noursa Rogers s)

said today more doctors and
nurseswere needed In the field to
care for the wounded and served
notice that upon the return to the
United States she would seek
congressionalaction unlessthe in-

creasecame soon.

WOMEN OF BIG

Whatwill you say

Thouiindi wIQ corns homefrom tLt war with
their beidi up anJ their heart! free.

THonundt wlti not return.

Thonitndi of others will be LroVen
In hoij sadmind,

S.
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& STOBE

P. D. O'Brien and Miss Evcretto
Whitlock of Lamesa led the con-

ference with the workers of the
Intermediate department Mrs. E. 1

R. Powell of Midland discussed
the work of the Y. W. A. councel-or-s.

A luncheon was held at noon "
and Mrs. Vernon Logan had . i

charge of decorations. V
sessionswere devoted to the study
of making reports about tho wo-me- ns

Work.
Attending were Mrs. Theo

Mrs. Ruby Rutledge, Mrs, '
Collins Webb of Coahoma,
F. E. York bf Coahoma, Mrs. W. C.
Rogers of Coahoma, Airs. G. W. '
Webb. Mrs. J. II. Routh, Mrs. J. C,
Harmon, Mrs. J. W. Arnett of For-sa-n,

Mrs. Alford Thlcmo of Forsan, '

Mrs. W. J. Alexander, Mrs. E. R.
Powell of Midland, Mrs. J. M.
White of Midland, Mrs. C. V.
Wash of Forsan.Mrs. T. B. Webb,
Mr. Auto Couch, Mrs. C. C. O'-

Brien, Miss Everette Whitlock of
Lamesa, Mrs. Glenn Jones of a,

Mrs. W. E. Phillips, Mrs. A.
L. Hobbs, Mrs. M. E. Harlan, Mrs.
J. E. Chanslerof Forsan, Mrs, O.
A. Robinson ofForsan,Mrs. Earn-s-et

Hock, Mrs. Erwln Daniel and i
Mrs. B. D. Rice.

Mrs. Wayne Matthews, Mrs. Ver-
non Logank, Mrs. Clark, Mrs. K.
S. Beckett, Mrs. P. D. O'Brien,
Mrs. L. E. Hutchlns, MsttW
KIrkland, Mrs. W. W. Edwards,
Mrs. Johnny Phillips Garden
City, Mrs. E. C. McArthur, Mrs.
W. R: Crelghton and guests were
Mrs. William Summers of Dallas
and Miss Louise Villeman of San
Antonio.
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mlWWw 50ki-- f.' JIt'a to A3Usocosy get
prompt,effective v
relief from dl.
tress of head colds with
Worts right wljero trouble Is to reduces
congestion Irritation maka
breathing easier. Also helps prevent
manycolds from developingIf usedIn
time.Trylt I Follow directions lnfolder.
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They needyour help. Your Infinite woman's
companion. Theyneedlt deiperitelf now.
If ever you've wonderedJnit how yon could
trnlj serve, isn't thU tho answer?...
Serve as a Medical TechnicianIn the VAC. g
tho Army of the United States.

If you ra futty qualified to do any of tho Jobs listed below, you are assured
to en Army hospital immediatelyafter your basictraining.

If you are and can past required tests,you will be given free technical
training In certain selectedJobs,"

Reconditioning

Stenographers
Occupational

SOIDERS.

THE WAC
WOMEN'S

Four Ago

Road

ARMY HOSPITALS

22,000 Wacs!

completing

For full Information, about Joining the
Women's Army Corps as a Medical Tach.
nlclan, go to your neorest U. S. Army
Recruiting Statfen.Or mall the coupon below.
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Steers

Avenging an early-seaso- n 13-- 8

setback and showing" some very
Impressivefootball the Big Spring
Yearlings roared over tho Tahoka
B team Bulldogs 25-1- 8 last night
In Steer stadium to furnish a
handful of fans aomo
football and display individual
starring that may bring new names
and better football to local foot-
ball supporters within the next
year.

Passing was very outstanding
for high school sqund
with George Worrell slinging some
very accurate aerials and find-
ing good receiversin Paul Shaffer
and Jimmy Thomas. Plugging at
the line brought special attention
to Eryls Campbell, Gordon Madi-
son and Harold Berry who slash-
ed through their opponents' for-
ward wall tlmo and again for nice
gains.

In the forward lineup It was
Wesley Rogers, Benny O'Brien,

4 Cecil Giistrap and Pete Fuglaar
who were the most consistent

especially In
their defensive play, although
naming-- an outstanding-- man la

;

Foote'tSuite for Strings
No. 2

by the

Serge

- 7:30 P. M.
BROUGHT TO YOU IV

and yovr Ucel Dtaltr
Producing1600 FarmandIndustrial

PreductathatFurtharAmericanOoodlhrliig

Play Lamesa
Yearlings Tromp
B Team Easily 25

the'younger

attention-tetter-s

SATURDAY
Diamond'sSymphony

Played Famous

BOSTON
SYfAPHOJVf)r

Koussevlrxky-Conduc- tor

KBST

ALUS--
CHALMERS

the tlfht defeasesparkedby the
Yearllnxs woHld be a hard Job
It was also due to lot of down

blocking that the
backswere able to get into the
open so Bmch.
The locals got off to an early

lead, then slowed up to let the
visitors draw near them In the
closing minutes. The game could
have been much different if re-
serve strength had beenkept on
the bench, although Yearling
tacklers found it hard to keep
Clols Leveret in his backfitld.
Leveret was the star for the in
vaders, scoring all their points.

In the openingperiod the locals
receivedand scoredwithout losing
the ball. Sparkedby Worrell and
Campbell they marched 03 yards
for their first touchdown. Madl
son clinching the score after Wor
rell had been called back from
acrossthe end zone for teammates
being offside. Berry converted
nicely to give the hostsa 7-- 0 lead.

SU1I in the first quarter Reed
Collins sliced throath the Ta-

hoka line to block their past
and recover the ball ea fourth
down. The Campbell-Madiso- n

combination went to work aad
pounded down the field with
short galas antll Campbell ran
It over the doable-strip- e.

In the secondperiod Fuglaar
dropped out of the line and ran
right end to begin the third scor

By HUGH FULLERTON. JR.
NEW YORK, Oct 13 UPI -T-

hree games of the little world
series at Baltimore drew 93,832
cash customers 52,833 Monday
night. . . . This probably explains
why Baltimore figures so impor-
tantly In post-w- ar sports plans.
. . . Three or four rival groups
want to put pro football teamsin-

to the Maryland city. There's talk
of rebuilding the burned Orioles'
ball park on a major leaguescale
and latest Indication-- are that Bal
timore's hockey promoters have
big league ideas.

Today's rueststar
Dora Donaghey, Philadelphia

Evening Bulletin: "Any defense

A New and Complete

For Big Spring andTerritory

A completeequippedshop.Factory trainedmechanics.

A good stock of new magnetosand repair parts.Shop

and field service. Kohler Light Plant agency.

CO.
815 E. 3rd St

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS..

"Ye can't argue with the Judge on that
point,canweMabel? It'snot fair to penalize
the many for the actionsof the few."

"That, folks, Is what we wouldbe
doing In this country If we ever voted for
prohibition, again. Authorities who have
made carefulstudy of the problem,report
that only about of those who drink
abusetheprivilege occasionally...95 drink

doesn't comparewith
the number of folks who overeat and do
other things to excess.Prohibition certainly

his imiittmmi $pmmn4h

Tahoka
To 18

Sports Roundup

Announcing

MAGNETO SERVICE

MAGNETO SERVICE

ing march of the night With
Campbelland Madison alternating
the Yearling eleven moved down-fle- d

with Madison again carrying
over. Again the kick was bad.

After the klckoif Leveret start
ed rampaging and finally broke
loose for a 40-ya-rd sprint and six
points. The conversionfailed and
the Yearlings led 10-- 6.

But scoring during the opening
half waa not yet over as the locals
again marched SO yards for a
score with Shaffer moving across
from the 10 for the final local
score.

Big Spring fumbled on the IS
yard line la the'third period
aadaTahoka ladpouncedoa the
ball. The locals held once, bat
againLeveret wis too much for
them aad he brokeloose for 20
yards aad another score. The
kick missed.
And In the final quarter the Ta

hoka flash broke loose for another
20-ya- dash and paydlrt. Final
score, Big Spring Yearlings 23,
Tahoka B 18.

Starting for the localswere Fug-
laar and Rogersat guards;Wright
and Collins at tackles; Jonesand
Thomas at ends; Campbell, Madi
son, Worrell, Shaffer In the back--
field with O'Brien at center. Sub-- I

stitutes were Smith, Thorpe, Gil-stra- p,

Rowscr, Williams, Berry,
McMillan, Hollts, Coleman, Sides,
Lamb and Ervln.

patterned after Martin Marlon's
resistance to the progress of
ground balls should guaranteea
football team at least a score-
less tie each time out."

Sportspourrl
Juan Amador, from

Panama who covered his 12th
world series this year, spent his
spare tlmo trying to convince ma-
jor leaguersthat some club should
train in Panama after the war.
Amador reported It isn't unusual
for Panamanianfans to watch a
ball game In one league during
the morning, see a doubleheader
In anotherin the afternoon andat
tend a boxing match at night The
ones who skip the doubleheader
usually visit the race tracks.
Johnnie Orr, Illinois
end, was a nine-lett- athlete In
four sportsat Taylorvllle, 111., high
school. . . . Jimmy Johnston of-

fers: "If the Mighty Menlchelll
isn't In bettershapethan he ever
was In his life before, I'll eat one
of my derby hats theworst look-
ing one at that.' . . . That's the
first Indication that Jimmy ever
had more than one Iron skimmer.

Roped and tied
.When Assistant Coach-1-1, Dim-mi- tt

accompaniedthe Texatrg-gie-s
to lastweek's Oklahomagame,

he wore a real fancy new sport
coat . . . Proud of his new garb,
Lll asked an Aggie player what
he thought of it . . . '"Too much
coat for you, Coach," the kid re-

plied soberly."It looks like a $100
saddle on a $40 host

VILLA DECISIONS EVANS
EL PASO,Oct 13 () Manuel

Villa of Mexico City last night re
tained bis state welterweight
championshipby winning a unani
mous decision form Benny Evans,
Oklahoma City challenger, in ten
rounds. Villa weighed 148, Evans
144.
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Isn't the answer. It's not that staple.We
hadnearly14 yearsproof of that, didn't we?

"The real answeris educationandbetter
control. In fact, the responsible membersof
the dlsUUkg industry are working con-
stantly toward that end. They don't want
anybody to' abusethe useof their product
any more than the threeof usdo."

"If everybodywould take that sensible
attitude. Judge,andcooperateasmore aad
more are now doing, we'd be a lot better
off a tot quicker,"

1

In First Road Game Of
Locals Holding

Slight Edge In

Pre-Gam- e Guess
With 'missing teeth replaced

and bruises healedthe Big Spring
Steers Joourney into Dawson
county today for their second con-

ference Ult of the year, meeting
the Lamesa Tornados tonight on
their home grounds.It will be the
first road game for the local
eleven, and one of the very few
that they have been the pre-gam-e

favorites.
Kenneth Huett, a lad who had

two teeth broken in the Odessa
clash, survived a second clash
with the dentistand will be on
the starting lineup at his regular
left end position. I. B. Bryan,
giant tackle is also ready to go
in the fray tonight
However, the local lineup may

see some changes for the battle
tonight due to outstanding action
by severalof the here-to-fo- re sub-
stitute members of thesquad. Bry-
an, who has the advantage of
weight over his smaller team-
mates, has been having some
trouble keeping the starters post
due to the play of
one John Cooper, a lad who likes
It rough and makes It so, on his
foes. Cooper saw his first chance
to have a night to himself against
Cisco, as Bryan was out of town
for an army physical, and since
that time has been developing in-

to one of the outstanding bearers
of Steer colors. He Is expectedto
see quite a bit of action tonight,
if not on the starting eleven.

Another ladd who has como in
for a lot of favorable commentIn
the past two games Is Jackie Bar-
ron, who is fast pursuing the
shoes his brother Bobby left for
him to fill. Barron stepped into
the Lubbock game and threw
quite a handful of. passes that
droped Into Steer end's hands,
and repeated his performance
again in the Broncho game last
week. Tonight he should come
even more Into the spotlight It
pre-gam-e figures prove truthful
and tho Steers step out aheadof
the hosts.

Joe Bruce Cunningham and
Tom Cllnkscales. starting end and
sward, along with Ladd Smith,
center, are three other men who
will probably give a good account
of themselvesIn the contest Cun-
ningham has been one of the out
standing defenders for the long--
horn eleventhis year, and against
a team more In the class with the
local gridsters should give more
than a good account of himself.
Cllnkscales and Smith have had
no trouble In leaving a very good
Impression on visiting teams, but
have been considerebleoutweigh-
ed. Against men their own size the
two smaller boys will no doubt be
a lot of concern for Lamesaball
carriers.

What Lamesa shall sport In
the way of individual stars is
unknown, but collectively they
have a teamabout thesame cal-

ibre as the locals. They have
beendroppedby the same teams
that havebeatenBlr Spring and
in the nelgrborhoodof the same
scores. At any rate theyare said
to be a tough team on then-hom-e

grounds and nurse a
grudgeagainstthe locals, aswell
as always being counted on to
play their best against Big
Sprinr athletic teams. It will
probably become more or less
of a.grudgebattle with the loser
destinedfor the cellar of league
play, while the winner will have
that conference game win to
edgeinto the next highestplace.
Neither team Is favored to win
any other conferencegame.
No time has been received nerc

for the opening klckoff but it is
approximatedat 8 p. m., and not
later than 15 minutes from that.
A sizable local representation is
expected.

Homecoming For Pirate
Team Against Aggies

GEORGETOWN. Oct. 13 UP)

It will be homecoming at South-
western University tonight when
the Pirates meet NortlfTexas Ag-

ricultural college in footbalL
The Aggies, winners of only one

game out of three and beaten49-- 0

by Southern Methodist the team
that had plenty of trouble down-
ing Southwestern 16-1- 5 were de-

cided underdogs but news from
the Arlington school was that the
Aggie running attack was greatly
improved through the return to
duty of JesseBurdltt, former Tex-
as A. and M. back who was out
two games becauseof a leg in
jury.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIF.E

Blind, Bleeding. Protruding,
no matter how long standing,
within a few days, witnoui rai-
ting, tying, burning, slouching
or detention iron Business.
Fissure, Fistula aad other rec-
tal dsleases successfully treat-
ed; ;

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Sectal and Skin Specialist

" Abilene, Texas
At Settles Hotel. 'Blr Spring
Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.

12 a. m. te 5 p. ra.
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Central, College

WestWin Junior
Football for the sub-tee- n ago

and those in the early teens got
off to a bang yesterdayafternoon
in Steer Stadium with three fast
action-packe-d games that left-th- e

Sliding Down The

Sports
Chute

with BILL

It seems tobe the precedentset
by all other sports scribes that
eachFriday bring a few pre-gam-e

prognosticationsabout thevarious
high school and college games. It
will be my duty to fall heir to this
duty of exposing my own neck to
city-wi- contradiction without a
murmur and to proceed in the
usual manner.

In District Three AA there are
some "stumpers", where I must
let discretion take thebetter part
of valor, close my eyes, choose a
team and let go.

Lamesa-BI- g Spring Due to
the comparativestatistics I take
the Steers to win by three
touchdowns. They have the de-

fensive power to keep the Tor-
nadoesfrom scoring,and If their
scoring punch developsas It has
promised tbey should have no
trouble up in Dawson county.

Abllene-Odess- a This Is a tough
one and almost a toss up. The
Eagles have earned but one win
of Import this year and have drop
ped two tilts. Odessa has lost one
and come up with three top-hea-

wins over notlcably weak teams.
It will be a close ono but Abilene
should take the shorterend of a
close score.The Broncho line will
hold its own Wtlh the foes, and
with Cook and Kelly they should
score one more touchdown than
the visiting team.

Sweetwater Midland An-

other game that Is like running
over a cliff blindfolded to
choose. Midland came up In state-

wide standing last week by
downing Plalnvlew by an lm
presslve score. They are unde-

feated and untied. Sweetwater
holds the same distinction, but
last week barely beat a tough
Balllnger team 18-- 6, dropping
them somewhat as a favorite.
But 111 sUlng along with the
Mustangsof Mack Alexander by
at least two touchdowns.
It Is for the generalInformation

of sports fans that I mention San
Angelo. The Bobcats are unoccu
pied this week and ahould have no
trouble on their front in maintain-
ing their high standing with
Blondy Cross.

Now that the worst part Is over
let's look around to a few of the
major college games.

Texas Tcch-Tuls-a The Gold-

en Hurricane Is rolling along

In Its third year of bowl-gam- e

footbalL The Raidershave drop-

ped three in a row but are fast
improving. Their defenseIs one
of the tightest and .will be a
good test for nenry Frnka's
team. However the Hurricane
should tske this one by four
touchdowns, with one score for
the Lubbock squad. (As an

I hope I'm wrong).

Daily Herald
PagvThra

HeightsAnd

Loop Openers
few fans well satisfied for the
Steer prospects for 1948. In the
opening1 game the South ward
found Central too much for them
and lost 0. College Heightsran
wild over the East squad24-- 0, and
the last game saw the best of the
day when the North ward elevtn
jumped to an early lead, but by
virtue of a safety and touchdown
plus extra point lost 0-- 0 after hav
ing one fifty yard gallop to pay--
dirt calledback.

In the opener the Central
ward crew got off to an early
start when Jackie Kilway romp-
ed 45 yards for the Initial
touchdown and then dropklckid
a perfect conversion, which
would have made any college
athlete proud, to get a 7 point
lead.
Minutes later J. E. Nult sliced

through the South line and block-
ed a punt and thenfollowed up to
recover the ball for the winners.
After a series of downs Donald
Wren, a guard, took a lateral on a
snappyrasel-dazz- el play to romp
30 yards and a score.

Bobby McM'llsn closed the
scoring for the secondhalf and
the game with a IS yard drive to
paydlrt The conversion missed.
This gave the Central elevena 10--
0 lead and victory.

College Heights roared oat
with the powerhouse of the
junior league In their Zt-- 0

swamp of East ward. Earl Rusk
a red headed fullback led the
team In their victory with three
touchdowns and outstanding
play during the entire game,
both defensively and offensive-
ly.
Amos Jonesmade the first Col-

lege Heights score when he cir-

cled end for 25 yards and paydlrt
behind some pretty nifty Interfer
ence. Tnen in we seeonaquarter
Busk ploughed over for the sec
ond tee dee.

Skipping a period the winning
eleven got rolling again In the
fourth quarter as Busk ploughed
over twice from the three yara
line te total 24 points for College
Heights and 0 for East Ward.

Leslie Sberrod was the
diminutive star who led his
teammates to victory in the
finale and topped it off by scor-rln-g

the extra point to clinch
victory hsd not the safety two
points been tacked on earlier.
North scored first and very

early in the game when their cap-

tain, Lynn Hodnett, racedfrom
the 25 to reach paydlrt. Their at-

tempted conversionwas no good.
Then in the closing minutes of

play, after West had made a sus-

tained effort to score,being stop-

pedon the three yard marker once
and dominating the play the entire
period, Tommy Bupard was trap-lie- d

behind his own goal line
where Vernon Atkinson tackled
him for West's Initial two points
and the eventual game clincher.

After the kick the West boys
once again drove toward paydlrt
and this time were not deniedas
Danny Scott ran over from the IB
and Sherrod added the point with
an bfftackle plunge.

In the last 'ew secondsHodnett
again raced for paydlrt but his
teammates were tn motion too
early and a 45 yard scoring dssh
went for naughtThe game ended
a few plays later.

It may take as msny as 12 bot-

tles of dried blood serum to keep
a fighting man alive when be has
been gravely wounded.

WANTED
Have bread route open in Big Spring.

Good paying job with post-w- ar future.

STARTING SALARY

of

$70.oo Week
( CALL

W. L MEAD
.

r '4

PHONE 160

PostwarGolf Will

Bt Much Improved
CHICAGO, Oct 13 W Post-

war golf, says Walter Hagen, Is
going to bo of a much higher
caliber than ever.

'Tho Halg" baseshis prediction
on the conditioning youthful golf-

ers are receiving in the armed
services.

"One of the few blessings of
this war will be a generation of
athletically coordinated youths
who, In normal times,never would
have attained tho peak of condi-
tioning they now are getting in
the service," Hagen said In an in-

terview today. '

"Much of their training Is along
lines where near-perfecti- can be
reached only through excellent
coordination and coordination is
the cardinal asset of the good
golfer.

"When theseyoung fellows who
were snowing promise both as
amateurssnd professionalsbefore
the war return, they'll capitalize
on their added coordination and
a new fighting spirit to raise the
game to new levels. Then, too,
with the amountsIn prizes steadily
climbing, competition Is bound to
be tougher."

Hagen, here to completo a
merger betweena golf equipment
firm with which he is connected
and a large sporting goods firm,
said he expected a big boom in
golf generally when the war ends.

American cities named for geo-
graphic features such as height,
natural scenery, vegetation, ani-
mal life or Industries number 154.
termed For many years comere

Season
ChineseGo "Crazy"
Over American Sport,

MIAMI BEACH, Fls., Oct 13
LD The Chinese, says Lt Hal
Surface, have "gone crazy" abeot
the American game of basketbeS.

Tho former ranking tennis star
from Kansas City has Just re-

turned from 33 months in India
and China as an army air forces
specialservices officer.

Of the Chinese basketballplay-
ers ho said, "they'll make tough
world competition some day." -
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Editorial - -

A Significant Series
The Herald wants to take tlmo out to pay

tribute to what It believes to be a fine bit of crafts-
manship In the preparation of the seriesof articles
furnished weekly by the Texas nt Oil
and Gas associationon the occasion of Us 25th
birthday.

Few people know It, but the mind who turns
iheso articles is that of Boyco House, popular Texas
author. While many know him for his current
books, "I Give You Texas" and "Tall Talk From
Texas," a legion of Texas people rememberBoyce as
the author of the book and SaturdayEvening Post
article, "I Give You Banger."

Boyce House was right In the middle of that
fabulous boom as a working newspaperman and
he chronicled It capably as a local editor and as a
correspondent It was Boyco House again who

senseda good story when "Old Bip," the horned
oad was resurrectedfrom an Eastlandcounty court-

house cornerstonestill alive after years and years
of Interment. This becameone If not the most fa-

mous story of its year. From that. House has gone

to many varied experiences,Including that of tech-

nical advisor on the film, "Boom Town."
But his first love ana the subject on which ho

Is most at home is oil, oil towns and oil men. Ono
reading of the current series,which appear In each
Sunday's Issue of The Herald, will convince the
reader that House knows his subjectas few men in
Texas.

Becausethe sage of oil Is one of the greatestro-

mances!In all of our historic calvacade in Texas, we
believe the series is not only timely but significant.
Collected in one volume, these would make valu-

able historic documents something every oilman
would want and something every school library in
the state shouldhave.

Cigarettes for the Foxhole
A Big Spring mother tells of this problem.She

found that buying a carton of cigarettes for her
soldier son overseas wasan almost-impossib-

le task.
The reasonwas two-fol- d. First there is a domestic
cigarette shortage;second, the supply is being spilt
in package lots for regular trade.

The latter reasonhas some logic, yet alongside
of the needfor young men nl the midst of battles it
won't hold water. One may arguethat thereshould
be plenty of cigarettesfor lads over there since this
is supposed to have a bearing on the shortage at
home. But when boys write home for cigarettes,
they aren't just writing for finger exercise. Thus,
we believe any'dealer would he Justified in accom-
modatingmotherson carton deals. None could get
miffed when he had to honestlysmile and say: "Sor-
ry, our cigarettesare on the way to a foxhole

Washington

Planners Worried About China
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The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
AssociatedPress War

new crisis effort of
republican movement to start

rebellion against Generalissimo Franco and rees-

tablish republic overthrew in 1830 In
of civil of

Moscow radio
beenurging Spaniardsto against
During the civil

strong
communist elemetns. had

of both Germanyand Italy, the
German from the Spanish borders In

of the Invasion France
the

.
Working anti-Fran- ferment been

apparent for a long time. latest development
came yesterday when Toulouse (France) radio

the Juntaof Na-

tional Union" exiled re-

publicans in Franco) had
patriotic rise.

These Spanishexiles reported to total
40,000 In France. Units the

have raldlnr territory
ten days more, October 6 re-

ported there had betweenthe
raiders and Spanish garrison.

Should circumstances
will be than in last upheaval.
Hitler and Mussolini only with

supplies, with large
fighting republican govern-

ment, other terribly hard
Us chief foreign aid

from Russia, communicationsbetweenthe
countries for movementof supplies extremely.

Now, with Italy out cold Hltlerdom
the ropes, the generalissimowould

stem resources
they're The republicans certainly

must be hoping this time have
assistance fromRussiansources,In view

of the Moscow radio's urgent rebellion.

Fight
Soldier's Holiday

HARRISBURG, Pa., Oct 13
takes decided

slump," chairman
By JACK by common dangers. wrote state service head--

WASHINGTON Strategists quarters, "I am offering an
both the War and Navy depart-- This, of course, alibi a valid reason

among planners prospect of what could happen 11 vance catastrophe,
world peace are plenty worried the kture ta tte Chlna theater "Monday y. Our chief
about the dreadful drubbing we .,... clerk asked time to

continues tohave been taking China. worsen. marrled Wednesday. Our
rather surprising Uiat the lost mean5-- MaJ Gen- - slstant clerk wanted know If

critical defeats In China haven't Claire Chennault, could ge off to get married
made bigger headlines.Both prc-Pea- rl Harbor Fighting Tigers Thursday.The third clerk dlsplay--

and U. S. Army censorshipand present U. S. 14th air. force ed, "diamond ring and said It
(not entirely unwarranted for mJ8ht any day.,t h
military reasons); and the dell- - ,vne "r?ord, th! X "A" three youn ladles ar?
cate political situation China "? ?h'm n"1" soldler- - They PromisedlUZCt t0 "turn to their Jobs."tTofffl ISrShfSSS -

mSLVSSSSft
,

d U'sthnoWecretVJSa?a&!X Valparaiso Loses

:SffZZSSS.SISiSSA From Squad
ly explored alj. . rder " d "L.,.!.. VALPARAISO. Ind., 13

At their best, they could mean 3" The loss of Capt Don Warnke,
some months' nrolongation of , 6 feet, 9 inches,from season's

with Japan a consequent . A Valparaiso University's basketball
additional loss of Allied lives Ag tXtenSIOtl Agent team discouraged team
Allied billions. They might also Dies Home trying the distinction of
mean a change strategy, having nation's quintet
which to see driving COLLEGE Oct. 13 agaln tnl, yean
from the China coast to form W GeorgeW. 68, district Warnke be replaced by J.
a Junction with the gerat Chinese agent for the Texas A&M College 6 foot, 2 Inch
armies that, with American Extension Service and the lodest freshman from Dyer, Tenn four

could sever Japan's employe of the In lettermen, Milt Schoon,
land lifeline to Indo- - length of service,died Wednesday Janlsch, Bob Al- -
Chlna, Thailand, Burma the at home In Bryan. cj Schmidt, average Just over
Malay Is considered Since October, 1035, Orms q f00t i inch to 6 foot 3 inches.
possible here that that strategy been district agent extension
already been abandoned district four comprising Dallas, New York 1,974,816
will only be resumedIf China can Tarrant and 15 adjoining counties. NEW YORK, Oct. 13 UP New
put Us political house appointed to the extension york registration today to--
ln order. in March, 1907, tanet 1,974.846 after 536,366 sign--

agent Monroe, La. ed registration books
Already these defeats have The widow, two sons and three The four-da- y total In 1940 was 1,--

wiped out five great American daughterssurvive. 024 840
basesin easternChina, built with
the back-breaki- work of hun-
dreds of thousands of Chinese
hand laborers,taking months
a Job that our engineerscould do
In a couple weeks, main-
tained with supplies flown tortu-tusl- y

the hump of the Hima-
layas, where five gallons of gas
must be expendedto in one.

At the worst, defeats in
China might mean that China
would to be abandonedalto-
gether as an military ally
and war againstJapan carried
to its culmination with

more than a few port bases on
eastChina coast and Formosa.

Such abandonment,accordingto
back

would almost certainly result In a
fresh outbreak Chinese civil
war which has never enjoyed
more an truce lulled
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Ernie Py!e: In

Note: This Is the
28th of the Ernie Pyle war

we are while
Ernie is on leave. It Was this
this
which the title of
Crnle's book,
"Brave Men."

By ERNIE PYLE
April.

was away from the front
lines for a while this liv-
ing with other and

took place while I
was gone. When I got ready to
return to my old at the
front I if I would sense
any In them.

I did, and
The most vivid Is the

casual and manner in
which they now talk about
They have made the

from the belief
that life is sinful,
over to a new outlook
where is a craft To them
now there is
wrong about In fact it is
an thing.

I think I am so by
this new it hasn't
been for me to make
this along with them. As
a my own life Is
in only by
chance or

I need not think of killing
in terms, and to
me Is still

Even after a winter of living
with death andvile

it is only
that I seem of
how real and how awful this war
is. I find I can look on rows of
fresh graves a lump In
my throat I can look
on bodies

or
It is only when I sit alone away

from it all, or lie at night In my
bedroll with closed eyes
what I have seen, and

and that at last
the of all these newly
dead strikes like a living

And there are times when
I'feel that I can't stand it and will
have to leave.

But to the soldier that
phaseof theWar is It was
left behind after his first battle.
His blood is up. He is
for his life, and killing now for
him is as much a as

Hollywood

Time Away From Fighting Area
Shows RemarkableChange Men

(Editor's

columns reprlntlnr

dispatch, Incidentally,
suggested

forthcoming

NORTHERN TUNISIA.
19431

spring,
troops, consid-

erable fighting

frlendV
wondered

change
definitely.

change
workshop

killing.
psychological

transition normal
taking human

professional
killing

nothing morally
killing.

admirable
impressed

attitude because
necessary

change

danger occasional
circumstance. Conse-

quently
personal killing

murder.

wholesale de-

struction, spasmodically
capable realizing

without
Somehow

mutilated without flinch-
ing feeling deeply.

recreating
thinking

thinking thinking,
enormity

night-
mare.

fighting
behind.

fighting

profession

One Star Who Likes Signing Name
By JIOBBIK COON'S

HOLLYWOOD If Vivian
Blaine ever gets bored with autogra-

ph-seekers, I've got her word
for it right here that she never
would.

Vivian watted two and a half
years for someone, anyone, In
Hollywood to ask for her auto-
graph. As a hand singer she was
used to getting requests from
dancing fans; as a contract player
in Hollywood she admits she was
developing a complex about the
lack of fan attention especially
after the had played a leading
role and was being hailed as a
star on her own lot.

"I used to marvel at how blase
most of the other stars were
about autographs," she said on
the "Nob Hill" set, her third big
picture. ''I went to the 'Wilson
premiere with Linda Darnell and
her husband, Pev. Marley, and
when the fans saw Linda, they let
out whoops and shrieks. When
they announced 'Vivian Blaine'
over the loud-speak- er . . . silence.
I felt crushed, wanted to crawl
behind a bush and hide. The other
day Bill Eythe was on the set, and
he remarkedthat it was getting to
be fun to walk downtown in
Beverly because people were
beginning to recognize him. But
he's the only person I've met so
far who admits lt'a a thrill to be
asked for an autograph."

e

Well, Vivian" has been "asked"
herself now. After one-- lead in
a Laurel and Hardy comedy, the
girl from Newark, N. J., had been
relegated fo bits until the stork
began callingon 20th'sgirls. First
tit was Alice Fayc vho dropped
out to have younr Phyllis Harris

and unknown Vivian took her

writing Is for me.
He wants to kill individually or

in vast numbers. He wants to see
the Germans overrun, mangled,
butchered In the Tunisian trap.

He speaks excitedly of seeing
great heapsof dead, of our bomb-
ers sinking whole shiploads of
fleeing men, of Germans by the
thousands dying miserably in a
final Tunisian holocaust of his
own creation.

In this one respect the front-
line soldier differs from 'all the
rest of us. All the rest of us
you and me and even the thou-
sands of soldiers behind the lines
of Africa we want terribly yet
only academically for the war to
get over. The front-lin-e soldier
wants it to be got over by the
physical processof his destroying
enough Germansto end it. He is
truly at war. The rest of us, no
matter how hard we work, are
not

Say what you will, nothing can
make a complete soldier except
battle experience.

In the semifinals of this cam-
paign the cleaning out of Central
Tunisia we had large units In
battle for the first time. Frankly,
they didn't all excel. Their own
commanders admit11, and admir-
ably they don't try to alibi The
British had to help us out a few
times, but neither American nor
British commanders are worried
about that, for there was no lack
of bravery. There was only lack
of experience. They all know we
will do better next time.

The First Infantry Division Is
an example of what our American
units can be after they have gone
through the mill of experience.
Those boys did themselvesproud
in the semi-final- s. Everybody
speaksabout it. Our casualties
includeda few takenprisoners.All
the other casualtieswere wound-
ed or died fighting.

"They never gave an Inch," a
general says. 'They died right In
their foxholes."

I heard of a high British offi-
cer who went over this battlefield
Just after the action was over.
American boys were still lying
dead in their foxholes, their rifles
still grasped in firing position in
their dead hands. And the veter-
an English soldier remarkedtime
and again, in a sort of hushed
eulogy spokenonly to himself:

"Brave men. Brave men!"

role In "Greenwich Village." Then
Betty Grable retired in honor of
young Victoria James and still
unknown Vivian took over In
"Something for the Boys." She
had been a natural blonde,
bleachedblonder. They dyed her
hair red for the color camera,
dubbed her "the cherry blonde,"
and kept on casting hor Impor-
tantly while fans on the street,
never having seen her on the
screen,kept their autographbooks
in their pockets.

But not long ago "Greenwich
Village" opened here. Vivian
caught it at the final showing of
the first night, despite a 5:15
alarm-cloc- k for next morning.
Coming out, she was hailed by
four young boys. "Miss Blaine,
Miss Blaine, may we have . . . ?"

e 0
"I.was so thrilled, she con-

fessed, "that I asked and got their
autographs too. And so excited I
didn't sleep much that night. I
didn't really see the picture,
though, until the second time I
went I was a wonderful audience

yes, Blaine's best audience,"she
said, laughing at, herself.

"People don't haVo to change,"
she said. "People don't have to
stop beingappreciative."

So there you are, boys and girls.
Next time you see this

"cherry blonde," with the big
blue eyes and thesparkling smile,
you mob her with your books.
She, won't Crush you off. She'll
love Itt

In the United States, a fee of
$1 in chargedto executean appli-
cation of a passport,and a fee of
$0 Is charged for each passport
issued.

TexansIn Washington

Sub Fleet Due Much Glory
By TEX EASLEY

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13,'UH
The men of our submarine fleet
have a lot of glory due them when
the war is over, says Rep. Albert
Thomasof Houston, observingthat
for security reasonsonly the bar-
est details can bo releasednow of
their exploits against the Jap-
anese.

"Ever since the start of the war,
American submarines have been
quietly, methodically slashing
away at the Jap merchant fleet,"
ho declaredin a tribute carried in
tho CongressionalHecord.

"They have depleted the ene-
my's tankers to the point where
at many spots In the Southwest
Faciflo enemyplaneswere liter-
ally unable to get off the ground
for lack of gas. x x z It Is a
young man's game one that re-
quires a combinationof stamina,
darinr, and cool Judgment un-
der fire,"

Dateline Calcutta, India: Writ-
ing from an alrbascon the Hoogh-l- y

River, Corporal George Wltten
of Lubbock and formerly of Colo-
rado City, secretary to Rep.
George Mahon before entering, tho
service,-- says:

"My tent is so close to tho river
that at high tide the water almost
laps at my door. Living in tents
here is far better than in bar
racks. XXX

"Army life on this post is prob--

FOOD ORDERS TERMINATED
WASHINGTON, Oct 12 tfP)

Two war foods orders were ter-
minated by WFA today as no
longer needed.

One required processorsto set
aside the remaining supply of oil
seed meal producedfrom the 1942
crop of soy beans, cotton seed and
peanutsfor purchaseby the Com-
modity Credit Corporation. The
other restricted thepurchaseand
use of the 1943 soy bean crop in
order "to promote the orderly
marketing" of soy beans.

1TS THAT TIME AGAIN
EVANSVILLE, Ind., Oct 13 UP)

If Kenneth Spalding gets through
today he'll never be superstitious
again.

Kenneth Is the 13th child In his
family. Today Is his borthday
Friday, Oct 13 and he's13 years
old.

Orch. Wed.. Fri. & Sat NlUs

P A NC I NG
PALM ROOM

at Settles Hotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from 3 to 7:
no cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

aaaaamVUaf lAsJrrSfl

I When Vour Eyes Fuss M
SeeI Dr. Geo. L Wilko I

I Eyestrain Specialist 5

JAS. Tf

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
--We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels(North Read Uotel)

I GRAB, Prop.

Will buy any make Clean
Car at OPA ceiling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest Little Office In

Big Spring
208 Runnels . Phons 195

QUALITY 1
PersonalPrlnttjr

Announcementsa, Specialty
WcHfaHiif

MrMta
Inferitutla

Thinka Cards
Nam Oarda

SttrMonary
Jfiim TMnfine" fin.

206 E. Fourth Phone tO S

aaBSseJessjsej.ssj.ser

ably better than army life at any
pott in .the states maybe, how-

ever with regard ttr this- - ono re-

spect only. What I have in mind
are the conveniencesof a bearer
an Indian who is a sort of combi-
nation etc. Ho
wakea us up in the mornings,
makes our bunks (cots they are),
sweeps tho tent, shines bur shoes
and brass, keeps our canteens
filled, delivers and picks up our
laundry and even stands Inspec-
tion with us. x x x

"Indiaa money is some stuff.
The one rupee note is small: the
five rupee note Is a little bigger;
the ten is still larger whilo the
hundred rupee noto Is even larg-
er yet In other words there's
a direct relation between the
physical size of the note and Its
monetary value."

r
Concernedabout the failure of

the federal social security law to
cover "person, Phil
Shlpp of Gladewatcr wrote Con-
gressmanLlndley Beckworth, who
transmitted the letter to Adminis-
trator Paul V. McNutt of the Fed-
eral Security Agency.

"The social security board
recognizes that the needof many

persons for pro-
tection against the prospectsof
dependencyIn old age and the
dependencyof their survivors in
the eventof detth Is asgreatsas
that of other Individuals who, as
employes, are now protected un-

der the old-ag- e and survivors
insurance system," commented
McNutt In his reply to Beck-wort- h.

"The board believes that the
contributory social insurance sys--

WE FEATURE

PICTURE FRAMING
We have Just received a big

shipment of molding. You will

find what you want

PHONE 1181
BIG SPRING PAINT

& PAPER CO.
120 Main

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Dewey Collum, Prop.

DIRT MOVING

of aU kinds with SPECIAL
NEW EQUIPMENT . , . slush
pits dug or filled . . . salt wa-

ter pits . . and any kind of
dirt moving.

Call No. 31, Coahoma,Tex.
or 12G0, Big Spring

Smith & Robbins

TOM ROSSON
Publlo Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bklg.

Phone 1233

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pago 109 E. 3rd

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688 '

We Still Have
A Good Stock

of
Grade No. 3

Passenger

Car Tires

310 Main

tctn shouldbe extendedto all em-

ployes and (except in the case of .
temporary disability and unem-
ployment) should be extended to
all personsas wcIU

"However, this Is a matter for
congressto decide."

Around tho Capital;
NoticedWar Food Administrator

Marvin Joneswalking briskly along,
a park path toward tho Agricul-
ture department administration
building where his headquarters
are located. It was 8:30 a. m
early for Washington officialdom.
In fairness be it noted, however,
that most of these officials get-
ting down at 9:30 a. m. or there-
abouts hold forth until late. For
example, that other distinguished
Texan hero by the name of Jones

JesseH., usually can be found
at his office at 6:30 or 7 p. m.
every day.

Naval Lieut Lloyd Croslln of
Lubbock, en route to the west
coast after a training course at
Harvard, stopped over here to seo
friends. A former aide to Rep.
Mahon, Croslln practiced law in
Lubbock four years and entered
the navy only a few months ago.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attomeys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

Onco Again
it's tho

TWINS CAFE
Lonnie and Leonard Coker

206 W. 3rd St

MORE AND MORE,
PEOPLE ARE GOING TO

JERRY'S CAFE
We Never Close

Across from Wards

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

306

4P" "

Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS
Scurry Phone 238

BEER
Bottles or cases to take home.

TEXAS CLUB
"You Know Lou"

309 Runnels St

Q
Grade A Pastuerlzed

MILK
rwJ

S
At Your Grocers

Remindingyou to Invest in
more War Bondsl

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

REOPENED
C. C. BALCH

SHOE HOSPITAL
Prompt 'Service!

The best in shoerepairing!
Back of First National Bank

ATTXACTIVT PMCS ON HEAVY-OUT- Y

BATTERIES
ThesebattsHes'ar
good Investments la
trouble-fre- e car

Big
HEAVY-DUT- Y

types ample power
foe ail electricalneeds.
Pikesare as low as

$7.25exchange

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Phone 630

ti
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mCLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU; THEY PAY'
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Automotive
TOP CASH FOR GOOD

USED OARS
1042 PonUac ConverUble Coupe
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1041 Buick Sedan
1041 Nash Sedan
1040 Ford Tudor
1039 Pontlao Club Coupa

, 1039 Plymouth Sedan
1039 Packard Convertible Coupa
1038 Plymouth Sedan
1037 Chevrolet Tudor
1037 Oldimoblle Sedan
1037 Chrysler seaan
1036 Plymouth Sedan
1033 Ford Tudor
1034 Chovrolet Coupe
1030 Ford Pickup
1929 Ford Coach
1028 Buick Coupe
MARVIN IlDUi MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad PhoneB9

1939 CHEVROLET Sedan: sell or
trade: good rubber. 1010 W.
6th. B. A. Echols.

1938 FORD coupe. Clean and good
condition. See at 402 Bell or
call 878-- .

IF interested In buying a car, 1941
Ttnlrlc Sneclal four-do- sedan.
Call Capt. William B, Shaver at
IS5-- J alter o ociock.

1939 Plymouth extra good:
one 1038 Ford sedan. B.
R. Howze, 300 Wllla St., Alr- -
port Addition.

Wanted To Buy

CAR OWNERS: We will cay O.
P. A. Cellinff Prices for all
makesand models of good used
cars. See us before vou sell or
trade. BIO SPRING MOTOR
CO 319 Main St
Trailers, Trailer nouses

TAKE YOUR HOMB WITH YOU
Sound Investment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer homes bought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO

901 E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa. Tex.

Announcements
Lost & Found

Lost by Herald RouteBoy
$22 somewhere on Runnels,
Johnson, or Nolan. Plea--e re-
turn to Big Spring Herald, boy
needsmoney.

LOST: Ladles' black alligator
purse; reward or finder keep
purse but please return con-
tents. Phone 452.

FOUND: One male hog; bUck
and white spotted;weight about
300 pounds; owner may claim
by paying for this. C. L. Barnes,
Box 1660.

STRAYED: Jiggs, screwtall bull-
dog; tan and white; dark circle
round left eye; wearing har-

ness; children's pet. Reward.
Phone 71.

Personals

SCENIC RIDING
ACADEMY

NOW open. Awaiting your riding
pleasure. Good horses. Second
Sate north of park entrance on
cast side of road.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demandnow, and will be aft-er tnft war T.t trlvA iiaii h.
auch needed training. Our
Graduates give satisfaction. Big

College. Gil
Runnels.Phone1692.

WANTED to buy, locker at Big
Spring Locker plant W. C. Mat-tlngle-y,

805 E. 15th St., Big
. Spring, Texas.

Public Notices
Rix Furniture Co.

has moved its office to 406
Gregg where all accounts willbe handled. We will help ar-
range matters in order to closeour books as soon as possible.

?r? PreParcdto do your Hat
finish bundles; and solicit the
business of our former cus-
tomers. Will also appreciatenew
customers. Wet wash Is our
peciauy.awnings L,aunary. 207
vest 4th.

Announcements
Instruction

ROSICRUCIAN MYSTERIES
All sincereseekersfor tho great
truth and mystical power known
to the ancients. Writefor free
book, "Mastery of Life." .It Is
mailed without obligation to
students of the higher laws of
nature and mental science.
Scribe 111, AMORC Temple,
San Jose, Calif.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis It Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

FOR belter house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway. 4

mile south Lakevlew Groe.
guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINES Repairs
and parts for all makes. Work
guaranteed.305 E. 3rd St.

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. AC Brooks. Dealer Will
service any gas appliance.Call
Gas Co.. 839 or 578--J

REPAIR, refinlsh, buy, or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle & Lee. 609 E. 2nd,
phone260.

WE specialize in repairing, clean-
ing, and service; also have parts
for most makes. All work guar-
anteed. SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP, 305 E. Third.
phone 1833.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative. J. R. Bllderback. will be
in Big Spring twico monthly.
Leave name at McCollster Fur-nltur- e.

phono 1261.

Woman's Column
DO Ironing, 804 San Antonio

Street. Mrs. Dlgby.
WILL keep children by the day

or hour; special care. 606 11th
i'lacc, pnone zuiu.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

AIRLINE ground service man, 17
tnrougn zu, good tuture, per-
manent work with American
Airlines: 60c hour to start, time
and half overtime. Commercial
drivers license necessary.Call

, 1160 or Interview at municipal
airport. ,

MEAT cutter and grocery clerk
wanted;short hours: light work;
good wages. Apply 1000 11th
Place.

WANTED: Schoolboy to serve as
messenger boy. Must be 16
years old or older. Apply West-
ern Union.

Help Wanted Female
GOOD home for middle aged lady

to care for two and other work
Apply 511 Aylford.

WANTED: Housekeeper with
health certificate; will exchange
references.Call 961.

Emptoym't WanteO Female
DO nice Ironing at 211 North

Scurry. Mrs. Leonard Wllker-so- n.

Financial
Business Opportunities

FOR SALE: Suburban grocery
doing good businessIn good

Telephone1544.

FOR sale: Small stock groceries;
filling station; reasonablerent;
near school: good location;
about $750 to handle; Including
fixtures; 17 miles from Big
Spring. Box 143, Big Spring,
Phone 46--

DAIRY
FOR SALE

All modern equipment Best
location in West Texas. 7
room, modern stucco house
3 room and bath in basement.
Approximately 16 acres.
Plenty of outbuildings. Panel-
ed Chevrolet truck. 60 choice
dairy cows. Doing $2,000 gross
per month. A. S. Thompson,
Sterling City Rt.. Big Spring.

For Sale
Household Goods

DIVAN, pre-wa- r, and new tapes-tr- y

upholstery. 2104 Nolan.
JUNIOR youth bed. 1308 Scurry.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
On Day IHe er word tl word minimum (S0e
Two Daya ... , SH per word 21 word mbataua 70e)
Three Days 4He per word 20 word mlBlraura (Me)
One Welk 6o per word 20 word minimum ($UI)
Monthly rate f 1 per Una (I worAt)

Legal NotleM , IsperUa
Readers So per word
Card of Thanks , la per word
(Capital Letlera and tlaea dttabla rata)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions .11 a m. at aaaaaday
For Sunday admass 4 p. aa.Satariay

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- hoars8 a. m. to 5 p. be.

In euoperatloa with the fOTernment The Herald wbkes t
stato that prtota ra saaet wad Itaau art bow subjtct to prle
eentroL

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

LIVING room suite; cook stove;
vacuum: dinette suite and heat-
ers. 304 E. 13th.

HIGHCHAIR for sale, almost new,
in very good condition. 607 E.
12th.

GAS cook stove; gas heater; bed-spri-

and mattress;table; m

rug. 200 Donley after
6.30 p. m. Friday, all day Sat-
urday

Radios & Accessories
1942 MOTOROLA car radio for

sale; like new. Call Forsan, 24.

Office & Store equipment
AN electric frylater for sale: 400

cases pint bottles. See Settles
Coffee Shop.

REMINGTON bookkeeping ma-
chine In perfect condition: one
electric National Cash Regis-
ter: one Postal electric clock;
suitable for store or office. See
at 406 Gregg.

Qil Supply & machinery
SEVERAL light plants, 32 volt;

suitable for farm and ranch.At
Great West Supply Co.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks Guaranteed Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph 1210

TOMATOES for sate. 5 lbs. 40c;
apples, pears,spuds,and onions
wholesale and retail. See Mrs.
Birdwell for canning tomatoes.
206 NW 4th.

BUNDLE maize; long bundleswith
good heads. See Mrs. Dale W.
Hart, four miles North on La- -
mesa Highway

1942 Model Harley motorcycle:
good tires and good condition.
Apply 402 Bell or call 578--

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.
Blcy parts; almost any kind.
LAW MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil I'hlxton Motorcycle St Bi-
cycle Shop. 1620 E.'lSUl.Ph 1052

F20 Farmall tractor? w AC
combine: also 2 tractor,

equipment on both; good
shape; good rubber. A. G.
Tatom, 802 E. 15th.

FOR SALE: Argus 35 mm camera,
$45. May be seen at 1000 11th
Place.

Wanted To Buy
Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 830 or call at 113
MalnSL

FURNITURE wanted. We need
. usedfurniture. Give us a chance

before vou sell, 'get our prices
before you buy W L. McColls- -
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Pets
WANTED to buy. Rabbits. 308

Austin at rear.
Miscellaneous

WANTED Clocks to repair, we
ouy oroxen uoexs. wuxe, iuo
W Third.

M

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apta., $3.31
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts.. 1107 W 3rd Phona 46--

REFINED middle aged woman
will share her apartment with
same. Close in. Phone 1558.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close in: by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
091.

BEDROOM for rent for couple at
1405 West 5th.

Farm Machinery
FOR hire: practically new two

row John Deere combine. For
cood work write Lee R ttenber
ry. Route 1, Box 68, near Fair-vie- w

or write Box 428, Big
Springy

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

PERMANENT civilian couple
want furnished apartment In
walking distanceof town. Olan
Griffith, C. R. Anthony Store.
No children. No pets.

NAVY officer's wife desires fur-
nished apartment; no children
or pets; permanent resident.
Phone 523--R between 8 a. m.
and 11 a. m.

Bedrooms
DESPERATE flight officer and

wife desire to rent room, so
they can live together. Phone
1883-- Call any time. No chll-dre- n.

or pets.

Houses
WANT to rent by permanent

civilian, (our or live room
or unfurnished house.

Reward to first person giving
Information to rental of house.
Call Whittenberg or Miller at
Sally Ann Baking Co.

Real Estate
SEE US

for desirable lota and
home sites for future
building.

If vou own a lot or home site,
paid for ... we have the fi-

nancing arrangementto build
jVou a Home . . Turn the
itent check into Home Owner-
ship.

CARL STROM
Fhone 123 213 W. 3rd

Houses For Sale
FOUR - room; modern conveni-

ences; furnished or unfurnish-
ed. See Eddie Polacek. Fashion
Cleaners.

SIX-roo- m house, barber shop,
705 East Third. Write owner.
Miss Morley, 510 Baylor, Aus-
tin. Texas.

HOUSE and adjoining lot for
sale; prefer cash. See Joe liar- -
Dee at ltiuu uoniey.

THREE-roo- m house; two lots for
sale. Take car on trade. oPses-slo-n

now. Sec S. B. Wortham at
Banner Creamery.

THREE nice homes on highway,
close in; two furnished; priced
reasonable. Rube S. Martin.
Phone 257.
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Real Estate
Houses For Sale

GOOD suburban place; m

concrete house; electricity; 10
acres:..plenty good water; south
part town; price reduced.J. B.
Pickle. Phone1217.

Farms & Ranches
300 acre farm for sale; mile north

of Stanton; plenty water: fair
improvements; $30 per acre
Contact Dewey Anderson,Stan-
ton, Texas.

E farm, fair Improve-
ments, well and windmill, pos
session Jan. 1- - 80 acresclose to
town on Lamesahighway, priced
to sell. Rube S. Martin, Phone
237.

Business Property
CORNER lot: building fixtures,

with best located business on
highway for sale: cafe, all equip-
ment and four furnished apart-
ments; good Investment. Call
9536 for Appointment

For Exchanco
SIX-roo-m residence near Big

Spring Bombardier School to
traae (or Midland residence.
Phone 449.
In 1943, the Industrial plant fire

loss In the United States was es-

timated at $143,000,000.

WANTED!
SKIIUD MECHANICS
To ItMp tMntlal Fordsrolling wt and
tcvtral mor ikllltd automobile txMchanla
and blprs. Idol working condition!,
modern thoptqulpmmt, top payand orar.
tiro work If you want It. Staady,pUaiant
work now andaftar thawar. Saaus today
Tilt It your opportunity to gt sat foa
the future.

319 Main St.
Blf Sprint Alotor Co.
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Buffs Promise Passes
CANYON, Oct. 13 UP) The

West Texas State Buffaloes prom-

ise tho pigskin will fly tonight
when they meet tho mighty Sky
Glints of Amarlllo Army Air
Field. At least they'll do their
share of pass-pitchi- any time
they get the ball.

Outweighed 20 pounds to the
man and one of tho youngest
squads in football, tho Buffs fig

ANYTHING- -

-- xl)

entertain
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ZURITA MEET SPOLDI

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. OP)

The NBA champion,
Juan Zurlta, has arrived from
Mexico fight Aldo Spoldl
next Tuesday night the main
event fight show.

she's I"

whole wheat Roasted and
toasted flavored with sweet
malt syrup that's Wheaties. And
that's kind dish.
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MEN WANTED

for
DRILLER HELPERS

AND GENERAL

WORK

CREW
Steady work

company vicinity

Big Spring.

Physical

Required
Good wages and chance
promotion. Time half
paid

hours week. Now work-

ing hours week.

Apply

UNITED STATES

SERVICE
105' Secoond

Spring, Texas
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Plus"Fox News", "Popular Science"No. 6
and"Anvil Chorus Girl"
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Plus: "Great Alaskan
Mystery" No. 7

Today (Fri.) Only

"GHOSTS

ON THE

LOOSE

Starring

The Dead End Kids

Leo Gorcey

Hunlz Hall

Bobby Jordan

EXTRA
ADDED

. Technicolor Cartoon
"DREAM KIDS"

&
HOLLYWOOD

SCREEN
SNAP-SHOT- S,

I

aeSix

RODEO MYSTERY!
Uern how

Hoot and Bob

solve the
deadlypuzzle

of thekiller
horse!

BfliH
ssbbBbi YixJaiBBBssBBBBSBsVBVl5ss!

also "The War SpeedsUp"
and "Desert Hawk" No. 1

CHESHIRE TO SPEAK

Capt. Homer L. Cheshire is to
be speakerat the youth's closs in
the First Methodist churchSunday
at 9.40 a. m.. Dr. W. B. Hardy,
teacher announced He Invited
young men, particularly those of
high school age, to hear the talk
by the captain, who was forced
down at sea off N. Africa, a lone
survivor of his crew, was held cap-

tive during the Cap Don campaign
and eventually took his captors
captive.

SAT. ONLY

A Swell Unit Show

"THE

VIGILANTES

RIDE"

Starring
RUSSELL HAYDEN

with

BOB WILLS

AND IUS .

TEXAS
PLAY-BOY- S

PLUS- -
COLOB CARTOON
2 REEL COMEDY

CHAP. NO. 7
"SailLING JACK"

Big SpringHerpld, Big Spring, Texas, Friday, October 13, 1944 Buv Defense Stampsand Bondi1
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JfMUGUMONJ
Read Sells Feeder
Calves In Ft. Worth

Norman H. Read, rancher of the
Coahoma community, recently sold
some good feeder calves. Seventy--
eight calves, after taking the
shrinkageto Fort Worth, averaged
415 pounds each, and sold at lie
per pound, according to Read. Be-

lieving that range conservation
pays dividends, Mr. Heed stocks
his ranch at the rate of twenty-fiv- e

cows per section.
Fire guards as a meansof con

trolling grass fires on the range
should receive particular atten-
tion by ranchers of the Maitln-Howar- d

District during the Nation
al Fire Prevention Week of Octo-
ber 8-- accordingto E. T. O'Dan-le- i

and R. L. Warren, district su
pervisors. Loss of grass by fire
would be a disaster to stockmen
not only from a point of view of
less available feed this year but
also from a standpoint of water
run-of- f and evaporation which
would retard range forage produc-
tion next year.

Livestock tank, construction Is
still carried on by district coopcr-ator- s.

W. D. Anderson, Lawrence
Anderson,and the J. P. Anderson
estate is each having a 2,000 yard
stock tank built accordingto T. R
Morris, soil conservation service
technician, who located the sites
and made the surveys. These
ranchesare located in the Luther
community. Willis Winters of Vin-
cent, also, has constructeda 2,000
yard tank on his stock farm.

Some additional small grain has
been drilled lately following re-
cent rains. Included among those
drilling small grain are J. E. Nor-rl- s,

W. D. Anderson, and R. V.
Mlddleton.

RegularsTo Meet
To CompleteWork

AUSTIN, Oct. 13 (ff) A meet
lng to "complete campaignstrate
gy," will be held here Saturday
by the Texas regulars, Chairman
Merrltt H. Gibson announced.

"Every stalking horse of the
New Dealershas beensoundly de-

feated by true democrats," said
Gibson, who cited Sen. W. Lee
O'Danlel's two senate races as
"two affirmative defeats of the
New Deal In TexasbecauseO'Dan- -

icl actively, openly, boldly and ag
grcsslvely opposedthe New Deal.'

Gibson also attributed the re
election of Agriculture Commls
sloner J. E. McDonald to the fact
that "for 12 years McDonald-- has
denouncedthe New Deal both in
and out of Texas."

Sgt and Mrs. Omar L. Jonesof
AJo, Ariz, are visiting his parents
Mr. and Mrs. S P. Jones. Sgt
Jonesis stationedat AJo Army Air
Field.

Sat Prev. 11:45 P. M.
SUN. & MON.

Judy

. Canova

&

JoeE.

Brown
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WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Fair this afternoon, tonight, and
Saturday. Little change in tem-
perature.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight and aSturday, not
much changeIn temperatures.

Temperatures
City Max. MIn.
Abilene 68 47
Amarlllo 75 49
BIG SPRING 62 53
Chicago 62 39
Denver . .. 79 48
El Paso 82 55
Ft Worth 66 47
Galveston 69 56
New York 71 58
St. Louis 61 39
Local sunset: 7:16 Sunrise

Saturday: 7:49.

President Declares
Ball Rushing Issue

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13 UP)

President Roosevelt said today
Senator Ball is a little
bit aheadof time in asking wheth-
er United States representatives
on a world security council could
commit military forces to action
without further congressionalap-
proval.

The president said he wasn't
going to talk about it when a re-
porter askedhim if his ideas fol-
lowed those of the senator.

Ball, wtio recently said he was
wtlhholdine his suDoort from Gov
Thomas E. Dewey until the repub
lican nomineeclarified further his
views on foreign policy, yesterday
proposed this question to both
candidates.

"Should the vote of the United
Statesrepresentativeson the Unit-
ed Nations security council com-
mit an agreed upon quota of. our
military force3 to action ordered
by the council to maintain pace
without requiring further congres-
sional approval?"

Mr. Roosevelt Said there had
beenno decisionyet on the "high-
er level" conferencesleft over by
the Dumbarton Oaks world secur-
ity talks to work out final phases
of the international peace organ-
ization

Senator Ball today promised an
announcementbefore the Nov. 7
election on whether he will sup-
port Dewey for the presidency.

In any Case, Ball told a repor-
ter, he would not decide between
the republican nomineeand Pres-
ident Roosevelt until both speak
next week on foreign policy.

McPhersonDeath
Could Bo Accident

OAKLAND, Calif, Oct. 13 ()
A pathologist testified today at

the inquest into the death of
Aimee Semple McPherson that
the evangelist died last Sept. 27
"of shock and respiratory failure
due to overdosage of a barbital
compound" and a kidney ailment.

The witness,Dr. Mary Ruth
Oldt, said she had examined the
stomach contents,

Coroner Mark L. Emerson ask-
ed Dr. Oldt whether the death
could have beenaccidental.

"It could," she replied. "A per-
son could get in such a state of
forgctfulness that he may not re-

member how many he has taken
of thesepills."

AT

It's Attendance

Week in S'west

As Aas PlavLSU
By HAROLD V. RATUFF
AssociatedPress Sports Editor

This Is attendance week In
Southwest Conference football.
The greatest throngs of the year
turn out at this stage of the cam-
paign when Texasplays Oklahoma
and when other teamsbattle long-
time rivals from the south.

More than 100,000 fans aro ex-
pectedto see five games Saturday
in which conference teamsfigure
with the top crowd at Dallas
where over 30,000 are due for the
Texas-Oklaho- tussle.

TexasA. and M. will play Louis-
iana State at Baton Rouge In a
night tilt before a probable 25,-00- 0.

Southern Methodist and
Randolph Field are expected to
draw 22,000 at San Antonio In an-
other1 night game. Rice and Tu-la-ne

look for 20,000 or more at
New Orleans.

Arkansas meets the Norman,
Okla., naval air station at Fay-ettevi-lle

with 4,500 expected to
turn out.

It Is doubtful If conferencs
teams manageto come out ahead
in theso five battles. Texas is a
betting favorite over Oklahoma
but Rice is the underdog against
Tulane and A. and M. Is given no
better than an even chance against
Louisiana State.Arkansasdefinite
ly is not the favorite against the
Norman fliers.

Oil Field Expands
To Top Other Finds

TULSA, Okla , Oct 13 WP The
west Edmond oil field, most im-
portant strike In the United States
In recent years, was extended a
mile southwardthis week and sur-
passed the great Oklahoma City
field in total area.

Discovered in the spring of
1943 by DoodlebuggerAce Gutow-sk- i,

the west Edmond field now
sprawls over a three-coun-ty area
extending more than 11 miles
from north to south andmore than
three miles from east towest.

Four new producerswere added
to the field during the week, in-
creasingthe total to 164, and more
than 100 rotary drilling rigs were
in operation,making this the most
active area in the nation.

The Denver Producing and Re-

fining Company announcedIt was
dismantling its idle refinery at
Gainesville, Tex., and moving it
to Edmond. The plant hasa capac-
ity of 1,500 barrels dally.

Roosevelt Wants
To Remove Ban

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13 UP)
President Roosevelt said today be
would like to do somethingabout
the refusal of James C. Petrlllo's
Musician Union to make record-
ings for two major companies, but
added that hewould have to look
Into the law first.

Mr. Roosevelt told a news con-
ference he is going into the mat-
ter in the next few days.

A week ago the president wired
Petrlllo asking him to lift the
ban, but Petrlllo declined to do so
unless RCA-Vlct- or and Columbia
would sign contracts with his un-
ion as he said others had done.

The president said It is a great
question whether he can legally
force the head of the Musicians'
Union to remove his restrictions
on record-makin-

PAPER COLLECTION TODAY
Trucks from the Big Spring

Bombardier school will pick up
waste paper Friday afternoon for
the first time. There has been no
paper collection since August.
Waste paper will be picked up
at the schools and The Herald of-
fice.

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

LAST

The problem child of the painting Industry has been
solved.
Dye-Cre- te Floor Enamel Is entirely unusualfrom the
presentconcrete floor enamel.
1. Dye-Cret- e concrete floor enamel can bo used on
damp or dry concrete floors.
2. Dry-Cret- e will notwear and form traffic lanes.
3. Dry-Cret- e differs from all other concrete floor
treatment
4. Dry-Cre- te becomesan cntergalpart of a concrete
floor.
5. Dyc-Cete floor enamel costno more than ordinary
floor enamel.

USE DYE-CRET-E WE RECOM5D3ND IT

Thorp Paint Store
Sll Runnels Phone 56

Where A Complete Stock Is Always Carried

GonzalesWounded
In Italy Again

For a second time, Pfc Leon P.
Gonzales has been wounded In ac-
tion In Italy.

Mrs. Josephine Gonzales, his
mother, was informed by tho war
department that "your son was
seriously injured In action in Italy
on Sept 17." No further Informa-
tion was available.

Pfc. Gonzales, with the 361st In-

fantry, was first seriously injured
in action on June 4, 1944,but sub-
sequentlyreturned to duty.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonardo
Gonzales, he entered the servlco a
year and a 'half ago, went to Ft
Sill, Okla, and trained atCamp
Cook, La. and Camp Polk before
going overseasa year ago.

New Plant Planned
For Trjnity School '

WICHITA FALLS. Oct 13 (ff)
A new Trinity University plant

at San Antonio is envisioned by
the Texas Synod of Presbyterians,
U. S. A. which has announceda
construction program calling for
at least 12 buildings and author-
ization of purchase of 75 acres
near Brackenrldge Park as the
site of the new institution.

The site overlooks the muni-
cipal Almo stadium, to be usedby
the University, which has been
using the old Methodist college
location In San Antonio the past
two years.

The transaction was announced
by Dr. Monroe G , Uni-
versity president, and C. W. Mil-

ler, chairmanof the board of trus-
tees.

RamblersTo Donate
IncomeTo Charity

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 13 (ft1)

Randolph Field expects its star-spangl-ed

football team to con-
tribute many thousandsof dollars
to army charities thisseason.

Col. Walter C. White, command-
ing officer, said today all pro-
ceeds from seven of the nine
games on the Randolph Field
schedule would go to this cause.
The other two games are being
played for the benefit of soldiers
with no admission fee.

Randolph started he year off
by contributing more than $20,-00-0

which they realized from the
Cotton Bowl game with Texas.

Already this seasonthey have
played before big crowds at Hous-
ton and Austin where they met
Rice and Texas respectively.
There will be four games in Alamo
stadium here . Southern Metho-
dist, Third Air Force, Southwes-
tern LouisianaInstitute andSouth
western University and the
Ramblerswill -- go to Los Angeles
to meet March Field. Proceeds
from all those g ames go to the
harlty fund.

Tha two contests to be played
on the post 'or which there will be
no chargeare againstNorth Texas
Agricultural College and Amarlllo
Army Air Field.

Leecroy Clifton
Missing In Action

COLORADO CITY, Oct. 13
Word that the r flehter-pllo- t son,
Lt. Leecroy Clifton, has been
missing in action since beptemDer
22 was receivedThursday by Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Clifton of Butler
Camp, near Colorado City.

Recently promoted to first
lieutenant, the officer has been
aulenedto a day fighter squadron
of the 12th AAF operating out of
an advanced airdrome in me
Mediterranean theater of opera-

tions.
He Is a graduate of Wcstbrook

high school.

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 66 Sll Runnels

will prove most
features! I

Sports Official rKilled In Wreck
DALLAS, Oct. 13 W) L. G.

Wilson, 54, who today was to have
acted as starter for the Marshall
Country Club Amateur Invitation
golf tournament, was killed yes-
terday in an accidentIn which the
car he was driving enroute to
Marshall overturned near Will
Point

Funeral services will be held
here Monday for Wilson, who was
alone in his car at the time li
overturned. He was widely known
in Texas sports circles.

For several years Wilson has
beenoffllcal starterand scorerfor
the Texasgolf associationand the
Texas Professional Golfers' asso-
ciation. He also had served at
football, basketball and track off!
cial.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct 13 UP)

Cattle 2000; calves 1500; all class-
es weak to 25c lower compared
with Thursday and 25-5- below
the week'shigh time; a few med-
ium grade slaughter steers and
yearlings around with
better kinds scarce; most beef
cows 7.00-9.0- 0; good fat calves
11.00-1-2 00; good quality stocker
calves and yearlings 10.50-11.0- 0.

Hogs 800; unchanged;good and
choice 180.240 lb. butcher hogs
14.55; light weights 13.75-14.5- 5;

heavy butchers mostly 13 80.
Sheep-- 3500; unchanged; med

ium to good fat lambs 11.50-12.6- 5;

medium grade yearling sheep
9.00-7- 5; medium and good ewes
4.75-5.2- 5.

Krug DirectedTo
Step Up Production

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13 UP)

President Roosevelt directed
WPB A. Krug today to
step up the production of farm
machinery so that tbe United
States can continue its record
high food production into the post-
war period.

"Wartlrao experience has dem-
onstrated that a fully employed
American will consume food in
quantities sunstantlany in excess
of tho prewar period," the presi-
dent told Krug In a letter made
public at today's news conference.

Mr. Roosevelt said the farm ma-
chinery problem already Is well In
hand andthat very substantial

in the production of agri-
cultural equipment are bing
made. Because of the war emer-
gency, however, he said, farm
machinery had become scarceand
obsolete and some of lt simply
worn out In view of that the
president continued,the War Pro-
duction Board should give all pos-

sible assistanceto the production
Of farm machinery

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Christian Science services will

be held at 11 a. m. at 217 Main
street Sunday with "Doctrine of
Atonement" as the subject of the
lesson-sermo-n. Golden Text is
from I Thessalonlans5:9, 10; the
Bible citation from John 6:40, and
the passage from Mary Baker Ed-

dy's text on page202.
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becoming to your

YOU'LL SEE BETTER

AND LOOK BETTER
In properly t fitted,jsmdrtly

styled glasses
How you look in glassesmay be almost as
important to you as how you se with
glasses.Our modern eye-we-ar will delight
you on both counts. The scientific precision
of our fitting will assure you of correct '

vision . . . while oneof our smartstyles of
glasses

Chairman

SERVICE

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED

Open SaturdayUntil 9 P. M.

DR. MACK D. GRAY,
Located With Ira's Credit Jewelers

Cor. Mala and 3rd

Four Undefeated
'

TeamsMeet Toniti
By The Associated Press

Four undefeated,untied Texas,
schoolboy football teams clash to
night (Friday) in the two top aU
tractions of the 47 conteststched
uled tonight and tomorrow. "" J

In district 3, Midland and SwecU
water battle U out and in diitrlctj
15, Brackcnrldgo meets Keervlllc,

Last night's games saw North
Pallas defeat Adamson (Dallas)
14 to 0: Sam Houston (Houston)
and MTlby dtouston) play to 4
scoreless tie, St. Thomas (Houston!
trounceSanJacinto 21 to 13 Beau
mont down St Anthony (Beau
moht) 38 to 0: North Side (Fort
Worth) take Arlington Helgh.tr
(Fort Worth) 35 to 7 and BurbankJ
win over Alamo Heights, 15 to fl

in a San Antonio lntor-clt-y game;

CUB PACK ORGANIZED

Local Boy Scout officials an-

nounce that a new cub pack haa
been organized at Courtney. Th
Cub master Is M. N. Alcorn, and
the committee for the pack 4n ,
eludes J. G. Smith, chairman,
Coach Roblett and Mr. Riley.

A BETTER BLEND
FOR BETTER DRINKS
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